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RRC says ‘white oil’ doesn’t count
By L A R R Y  H O LLIS  

Staff W riter
Texas R ailroad  Com missioners 

Buddy Tem ple, M ack W allace and 
Jim Nugent apparently rejected  
c la im s  o f  T e x a s  P an h an d le  
independent o il operators and this 
m orn ing vo ted  to a ccep t an 
ex a m in e rs ' recom nendation in 
full.

R econ ven in g  in Austin , the 
c o m m iss io n e rs  d iscu ssed  the 
proposed  recom m endation “ for 
about 10 m in u te s "  and then 
accepted 3-0 the exam iners ' rulings 
against the independents, RRC 
in fo rm ation  specia lis t E Ray 
Grasshoff reported shortly after 
11:30a.m.

He said the com m issioners had

just adjourned a fter m aking their 
ruling.

The o rd e r  w ill req u ire  the 
retesting of wells produced by the 
“ white o il”  operators in the Texas 
Panhandle F ield , the largest fie ld  
in Texas with reserves worth an 
estimated $27 billion 

The com missioners had been due 
to rule on the recomm endations 
last Monday, but they had delayed 
the decision until today 

The ruling centers around the 
use of low tem perature separation 
units (L T X  u n its ) and other 
equipment to strip liquids from 
natural gas at the lease site and to 
count the resultant liquids as crude 
oil for well classification purposes. 

Independents have cla im ed they

were only turning the gas back into 
its natural state and should be 
a l lo w e d  to count the liqu id  
hydrocarbons as crude oil.

The decision comes three years 
and eight months a fter Phillips 
Petroleum Co. filed  a protest in 
September, 1981, against counting 
liquefied gases - com m only called 
“ w h ite o il, ” “ albino o il”  and 
“ Panhandle c ru de" - as crude oil in 
determ ining gas-oil ratios for oil 
well classifications.

The independents, joined by the 
TEAM  for the Survival of the 
Panhandle , h a ve  c la im ed  the 
ruling, coupled with a pending 
F e d e r a l  E n e r g y  R e g u la to r y  
Commission decision, could spell 
economic disaster for the Texas

Panhandle through the shutdown of 
numerous oil wells and widespread 
unemployment.

B u t th e  c o m m is s io n e r s  
apparently were not swayed by 
such arguments in deciding to 
accept the recommendation intact

Grasshoff said he was not sure 
this morning of what the next steps 
will be toward im plem entation of 
the ruling

Th e  d e c is io n  a f f i r m s  the 
exam iners’ ruling that the fie ld  is 
s u b je c t  to  a p p l ic a t io n  and 
enforcement o f RRC 's statewide 
Rule 79(7) con cern in g  gas-oil 
ratios for the classification o f gas 
and oil wells.

The m ajor portion o f the ruling 
which affects the independents is

the section lim iting the counting of 
liquid hydrocarbons as crude oil 
for classification purposes.

The commissioners upheld the 
exam iners' ruling that the rule 
prohibits the counting of liquefied 
gases from  the LTX  units as crude 
oil.

In  th e ir  o r d e r ,  th e  R R C  
exam iners state, “ Hydrocarbon 
liquids which are not in the liquid 
phase in the reservo ir  under 
current conditions, liquid in the 
well bore and liquid at the surface 
shall not be counted as crude oil in 
calculating the gas oil ratio for 
purposes o f classifying a well as an 
oil well or a gas well in the 
Panhandle f ie ld s "

T h e  d e c is io n  req u ire s  a ll

operators o f wells in the fields 
equipped with the L T X  units and 
using the liquefied gas as crude oil 
to report their use to the D istrict 10 
director within 15 days o f the 
effective date o f the order

Such wells then w ill be retested 
within 75 days o f the e ffe c tive  date, 
w ith  th e  d i s t r i c t  d i r e c t o r  
coordinating and scheduling the 
testing of the wells. The R R C  w ill 
hijre the opportunity to witness the 
tests.;

Under the testing procedures, 
th e  l iq u e f ie d  h y d ro c a rb o n s  
produced by the separation units 
will be measured separately from  
the crude oil produced at the w ell

See COMM ISSION, Page  two

Driveway pipes issue 
on city agenda again

G R A D U A T IO N — M c L ea n  H igh  Sch oo l sen iors . M e m o r ia l Scholarsh ip  a w a rd  and John G lass 
led by Id a  Hess, s ing  th e ir  c la ss  son g, "S ea so n s  w as p resen ted  the M a d ge  P a g e  S ch o larsh ip , 
in the Sun, du ring  gra d u a tion  e x e r c is e s  F r id a y  (S ta ff  photo by  R ev in a  S m ith )

I night D u rin g  the c e re m o n y , B illy  B illin g s le y

Police, radical group 
swap shots in Philly

City commissioners w ill consider 
a new ordinance rela tive to the 
installation o f d rivew ay pipes and 
g r a t e s  d u r in g  th e ir  re g u la r  
meeting at 9:30 a m Tuesday

In response to citizen complaints 
about the rem oval o f drivew ay 
pipes last summer, the ordinance 
is designed to establish standards 
for the driveway pipes, perm itting 
the installation and existence of 
such pipes under city authority.

The proposed ordinance also 
would provide for uniform and 
consistent standards by which 
d r i v e w a y  p ip e s  p r e v io u s ly  
removed might be reinstalled It 
also would establish a definite 
standard for the continued use of 
any such pipes existing prior to the 
e ffective date of the ordinance

If adopted, the ordinance would 
require any future installation of 
driveway pipes and grates to be 
completed under c ity  authority and 
permit, with appeal procedures 
established

In other new business, the 
c o m m is s io n  w i l l  c o n s id e r  
authorizing the State H ighway 
Department to proceed with plans 
for im provem en ts of Hwy 70 
(Hobart Street)

The Highway Department has 
ind ica ted  the p roposed  s ta te  
project, funded by federal aid, w ill 
not occur unless or until the city 
eliminates the angle parking along 
Hobart, a m a tte r  w h ich  has 
attracted a number of protests 
from merchants on the street

The commission appointed a

committee in February to study 
the state plans, qbtain the v iew s of 
th e  m e r c h a n t s  a n d  m a k e  
r e c o m m e n d a - t i o n s  to  th e  
commissioners

C o m m is s io n e r s  a ls o  w i l l  
consider an ordinance to set the 
regular commission m eetings on 
the second and fourth Tuesdays o f 
each month at 6:30 p m

In other m atters, the com mission 
will e lect a representative and 
a l t e r n a te  to  th e  P an h an d le  
Regional Planning Commission, 
consider the issuance o f a perm it t o ' 
the Texas Panhandle Community 
Action Corp for taxi cab serv ice  
and study a plan for im provem ents 
for the signal light at Kentucky and

See CITY. PACE TWO

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )  -  A 
police siege of the headquarters of 
the radical group M OVE erupted in 
g u n f ir e  to d a y  a fte r  o f f ic e r s  
attacked the fortified  rowhouse 
w ith w a ter  cannons and gas 
canisters

The fusillade which began about 
6 a m after Po lice  Com missioner 
G regore Sambor read an eviction 
n o t ic e  to  m e m b e rs  o f  the 
b a c k - to -n a tu re  g ro u p  whose 
lifestyle had prompted com plaints 
from neighbors

Members of the group refused to 
le a v e  the house, and p o lic e  
released two high-pressure water 
stream s from  deluge cannons 
against the building

Gunfire then erupted from  the 
first and second floors, and police 
responded with shots and tear gas 
canisters

Before the gunfire abated 90 
minutes later, one o ffic e r  was 
wounded by shrapnel, said police 
spokesm an Lt. A l Lew is  One 
officer was taken to a hospital for 
treatment of hyperventilation and 
a th ird su ffe red  a dislocated 
shoulder, said Linda Quattrone. 
spokesw om an fo r  Hahnem ann 
Hospital

W h ile  p o l i c e  s t o o d  b y .

con sid erin g  th e ir  next move, 
o f f i c e r s  in the sou th eastern  
P en n sy lvan ia  town of Chester 
raided a M OVE house that had 
been boarded  up. said M ayor 
Joseph Battle

About 150 helmeted o fficers  had 
surrounded the barricaded west 
P h ilad e lp h ia  bu ild ing  Sunday, 
taunted by occupants using a 
bullhorn to demand the release of 
nine com rades imprisoned in a 
bloody shootout with authorities 
seven years ago

“ All you cops — you oughta com e 
down and get this started. " taunted 
a m em ber of the group M OVE 
early today, using a public address 
system attached to the house, 
which has a roo ftop  bunker 
complete with peepholes and gun 
slots

"Y o u 're  going to see something 
you’ve never seen before, " the 
speaker blared into the night The 
last showdown between between 
police and M OVE ended in a 
shootout that killed one policeman 
and wounded several others in 1978 
at the group's form er headquarters 
about two m iles away

Police, who evacuated 200 to 300 
fa m i l ie s  o v e r n ig h t  fro m  a 
four-block area around the house.

were preparing to serve an eviction 
notice on the fortified  house, 
according to a report in today's 
e d it io n s  o f the P h ila d e lp h ia  
Inquirer

Tensions in the neighborhood 
have increased in the past month, 
fueled by neighbor com plaints of 
noise, stench and filth emanating 
from  the house, where police 
believe 10 children and five  adults 
reside

M O VE  fo llo w s  a philosophy 
espoused by its founder. Vincent 
Leaphart, who later took the name 
John A frica  All group mem bers 
use the surname A frica

Leaphart and co-founder Donald 
Glassey said in 1972 that society 
was d egen e ra tin g  because of 
m o d e rn  te c h n o lo g y  M O V E  
members ate only natural foods, 
o ften  uncooked, and eschewed 
con tact with any ■«bureaucracy 
They kept scores of dogs and 
welcomed rats into their home as 
part of nature

P o lice  had asked the area 's 
residents to evacuate by 10 p m 
Sunday, but severa l o fficers  went 
door-to-door early  today asking 
stragglers to leave quickly Police 
say 200 to 300 fam ilies were 
evacuated

p r
VERS

Drugs are a constant problem 
in m ost com m u n ities , and 
Pampa is no exception This 
week. Pam pa Crim e Stoppers 
will focus on drug tra ffick ing in 
our community and ask citizen 
cooperation in combating this 
continuing prob lem .

There are numerous persons 
who make their living solely in 
trafficking in drugs, whether it is 
t r a n s p o r t in g ,  d is t r ib u t in g ,  
dealing at the street level, or 
manufacturing the drugs.

At best, it is extrem ely  difficult 
to construct a good case against 
the dealers of drugs, and requires 
a great deal of law enforcem ent 
hours to make a case that is 
presentable enough to go to trial 
Because of this, the cooperation 
from citizens is a must

The Board of D irectors of 
Crime Stoppers urges anyone 
having information about drug 
usage or traffick ing to report it 
immediately

Crime Stoppers w ill pay $500 
for information leading to the 
arrest and indictment of persons 
m anu factu ring drugs in our 
c o m m u n ity .  R e w a r d s  a r e  
available for information about 
other c r im in a l activ ity  Call 
Crime Stoppers at 689-2222

General Electric 
confesses fraud

P H IL A D E L P H I A  ( A P )  -  
General E lectric Co., the nation's 
fourth-largest defense contractor, 
pleaded guilty today to defrauding 
the government of $800.000 on a 
Minuteman m issile contract and 
w as fin ed  the m axim u m  of 
$1,040,000

The plea cam e on what was to be 
the opening day of ju ry  selection 
for trial on the charges

U.S. Attorney Edward Dennis Jr. 
said G E 's  guilty plea means it 
could be barred for up to three 
years from bidding on any new 
defense contracts, but that he has 
received no indication of what the 
Pentagon w ill do

U.S. District Court Judge Louis 
C. Bechtle said the maximum 
penalty was fully and c learly  
appropriate here ” because the 
nation is depen den t on GE s 
defense “ just like a newborn baby 
is dependent on its mother

GE pleaded guilty to 108 counts 
of making false statements and 
m aking and p resen tin g  fa lse  
claims for payment to the Air 
Force to recover cost overruns on a 
con tract w orth  $47 million to 
r e f u r b i s h  t h e  M i n u t e m a n  
Mark-12A intercontinental ballistic 
missile

The work, according to a grand 
jury indictment returned against 
G E  on M a r c h  26. in vo lved

r e s e a r c h ,  d e v e l o p m e n t ,  
engineering and other services for 
the Minuteman re-entry system s 
done at GE plants in Philadelphia 
and suburban King o f Prussia 
between dune 22,1980, and April 19, 
1983

After the indictment was issued. 
Air Force Secretary Verne O ir  
suspended GE from  bidding on any 
new defense contracts, but he later 
lim ited  the suspension to the 
c o m p a n y 's  R e -en try  S ys tem s  
Division, which was involved in the 
alleged m ischarges.

GE is the la rg e s t d e fen se  
contractor ever suspended from  
d o i n g  b u s i n e s s  w i t h  t h e  
g o v e ra m e n t  and the la rg e s t 
charged in a crim inal indictment 
with cUirauding the m ilitary. The 
company did $4 5 billion worth of 

I business with the Pentagon in 
fiscal 1983. the last year for which 
statistic? w ere availab le

After the indictment, severa l 
H o u s ' e  A r m e d  S e r v i c e s  
s u b c o m m i t t e e s  b e g a n  
investigating billing practices of 
seven m ajor defense contractors 
So far, congressional auditors have 
questioned claim s totaling $110 
million out of total billings of about 
$3 7 billion.

M ilitary contracts accounted for 
15 percent to 20 percent of G E ’s 
$27 9 billion in sales last year.

Cooperation marks junked vehicle removal
By L A R R Y  H O LLIS  

Staff W riter
Pampa residents have been fa ir ly  cooperative  on 

the c ity ’s current junked vehicle cam paign , said 
Steve Vaughn, head o f the Neighborhood In tegrity  
Department

"T h ere 's  been pretty good com ptiance" with the 
I city 's action to rem ove the junked veh icles from  
streets and properties. Vaughn said

He said a large  percentage — probably m ore than 
90 percent — when contacted by the c ity  about the 
rem oval o f the vehicles, say, “ Sure. Com e and get 
i t . ”

While most have been rea lly  cooperative , there 
have been a few  expressing an adam ant stance 
against e ffo rts  to get the veh icles hauled off. 
however, Vaughn noted

Following a survey o f the c ity  by m em bers of 
Q ean Pam pa. Inc , to locate the junked veh icles, the 
city has been tending letters to residents notifying 
them the city  is asking the residents to rem ove the 
vehicles or to ca ll the c ity  to haul them off

Vaughn said the program  has m et with great 
success so far In fact, he said he's been “ shocked " 
and “ surprised" at the cooperation o f residents 

The biggest drawback has been a lack of 
manpower to haul all the veh icles o ff He said the 
city can only handle about f iv e  or six a day And with 
the Clean Pam pa survey indicating at least 750 
junked vehicles in the city, it w ill take a long tim e at 
rate, he explained

Vaughn said neighbors have seen the c ity  crews 
coming onto a property to haul a junked car o ff and 
then asked if theirs could be hauled off. too 

Vaughn said the c ity  w ill be glad to do so if the 
residents sign the release a llow ing the crew s to 
come onto the property to haul o ff the vehicle 

He said he and the c ity  crew  m em bers have had 
people call or com e up to them to say they w ere glad 
to see some of the properties being cleaned up 

The city is “ going a fter the easy ones f irs t ,"  
Vaughn said, those in which the residents are 
cooperative and voice no objections to the program  

A fter those have been handled, the city  w ill

initiate action against those who indicate they do not 
want their vehicles rem oved, either by them selves 
or by the city crews.

Vaughn said the city has started with the 
southeast section o f the c ity  and w ill be m oving east 
"W e ’re trying to get ahead o f the c ity 's  seal coating 
operations," he said, referrin g  to the sum mer street 
repairs program

Residents have up to 45 days to take action on the 
vehicles from the first notification by letter, Vaughn 
said. The first letter allows 30 days. Then a second 
letter is sent with 10 days notice. I f  no action has 
been taken by the resident, then a third letter is sent 
giving five  days notice.

If the resident indicates an uncooperative attitude 
after the third letter is sent, then the c ity  w ill initiate 
legal action to obtain the rem oval of the junked 
vehicles. Vaughn explained

Vaughn said the city  w ill rem ove the veh icles free  
of charge to the residents if  they cooperate with the 
program.

He noted that the city ordinance allows other

means than rem oval o f the vehicles to a lle v ia te  the 
unsightly aspects on properties.

A resident can build a fence or s im ilar screen to 
hide the vehicles from public view . I f  they have a 
wire or chain-link fence, they can w eave blinds into 
the fence or plant fast-grow ing vegetation  to keep 
the vehicles from  public v iew

K irk  Duncan, chairm an of Clean Pam pa 's  
Municipal Com mittee, said the survey shows junked 
and abandoned vehicles are located throughout the 
city.

Most are found south o f H arvester A ve., “ but you 
can’t say the dividing line is the (ra ilroad  tra ck s ," 
Duncan said There a re  a lot o f junked and 
abandoned veh icles on properties north o f the 
tracks, he said.

Once the residential areas are  taken care  o f, the 
city then w ill be in a better position to m ove against 
businesses also having the junked veh icles, Vaughn 
said.

Bee VEHICLE. Page two
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D AILY  RECORD
ëervices tomorrow hospital

8EN D ERSO N, Joe Q 
'Chapel. Shamrock

2 P m . Richerson

obituaries
A N N H E S K E W

Ann Heskew 86. died at 1 a m Sunday in 
borne

Graveside services w ill be at 10 a m W ednesday 
at Fa irve iw  Cem etery, followed by a m em oria l 
service at the F irst Presbyterian  Church, with the 
Rev Joe Turner o ffic iating, under the d irection o f 
Carmichael • W hatley Funeral Home

M rs Heskew was born N ov 23. 1898 in L ily . Pa 
She was a long - tune resident o f Pam pa and a 
member o f the F irst P resbyterian  Church She 
m arried W illiam  Heskew in 1925 at Casper. Wyo 
He died August 3. 1959

Survivors include a brother. G eorge  Wine Jr of 
Blue Island. III., a sister. E va  Morden o f W hitm g. 
Ind. three nephews and one neice

Fam ily request m em oria ls  to be sent to Book of 
Rem em berance of the F irst P resbyterian  Church 
or to favorite charity

JOE Q. H E N D E R S O N
SHAMROCK - Services for Joe Q Henderson. 53 

of Palasade. Colo . w ill be at 2 p m Tuesday at 
Richerson Funeral Chapel with R ev  Todd Dyess. 
pastor o f the F irst United Methodist Church, 
officiating Burial w ill be in Sham rock C em etery by 
Richerson Funeral D irectors

M r H enderson  w as  born in Sam norwood 
D e c e m b e r  13. 1932 H e  g ra d u a ted  from
Samnorwood H igh School in 1951 He lived  in 
Colorado for the past 13 years He was m arried  to 
Coralene Burkhalter M ay 18.1952 in C lovis N M He 
was operating a serv ice  station in Grand Junction. 
Colo at the tim e of his death .Mr Henderson was a 
Baptist

Survivors include his w ife, of the hom e, six 
children. Becky K oon tzo f A m arillo . Danni D rake of 
Thackerville. Okla . Randy Henderson o f Colorado 
Springs. C o lo  . and Russ. K e lli and Shelli 
Henderson, all of the hom e, six brothers and 
sisters.. B ill Henderson o f Wauika. Okla . Vada 
Willoughby and G W Henderson, both of Grand 
Junction. Colo . Ruby L ingo o f Am arillo . N ella  Beth 
Fow lie of Arnold. Md . and Jew ell Roberts of 
Irving

The fam ily  w ill be at the home of .Norbert 
Schlegel. three m iles west of Sham rock

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AtelSBlMS
E v e ly n  H a r v e y .  

Panhandle 
Jessie Hill. McLean 
Henry Hughes. Pampa 
Myrtle Melton. Pampa 
Jason W in e g e a r t .  

McLean
W atson  Johnson. 

Memphis
Nell Baird. Pampa 
Judi Edwards. Pampa 
Aiuta Davis. Skellytown 
J a n a y  R o b in so n . 

Skellytown
Births

Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Griffith. Pampa. baby 
girl

Dismissals
Jimmie Allen. Pampa 
Vivian Bichsel. White 

Deer
Leslie Bunton. Pampa 
Kim Cadra. Shamrock

M arshall G ardner. 
Pampa

S h ir le y  H o d g e s .  
Childress

William Rose, Pampa 
Haael Smith. Pampa 
James Wheat. Pampa 
Edna Windsor. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admltslaas 

G a y l e  W r i g h t  
Shamrock

Mary Malina. Elk City 
Okla

Frank Risner. Wheeler 
C h a d  S a n d e r s  

Shamrock
Travis Admire. Lefors 
J o h n n y  C r a i g  

Shamrock
Loren Jones. Dalhart 

Births
Mr and Mrs John 

Wright. Shamrock, baby 
boy

Distal issals
None

calendar o f  events

M IN I H E A L T H  F A IR
A free m ini - health fa ir  is planned Tuesday from  

10 a m until 4 p.m at the Southside Senior C itizen 's 
Center Blood pressure, anem ia and height and 
weight checks w ill be g iven  as w ill diabetes and 
glaucoma screening Adult tetanus and diptheria 
boosters w ill also be ava ilab le  
PA .NH AND LE SE C TIO N  A P I 

The P an h an d le  C h ap te r  of the Am erican  
P e tro leu m  In stitu te  w ill m eet at 6 30 p.m 
Thursday in the Starlight Room o f the Coronado 
Inn 'The E arly  O iL  F ie ld ."  a m ovie  m ade in 1915 
about the o il boom in Cushing. Oilton and 
Drumwright . Okla w ill be shown

police report

Po lice  Departm ent 
hour period ending

Stock m arket Browning, reported 
Tuke The tires of
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minor accidents
The Pam pa Po lice  D epartm ent reported two 

minor accidents in the 40 - hour period ending at 7 
a m today 
SU ND AY. M ay 12

6 p m — A 1985 Dodge, d riven  by Donnie Meason. 
930 C inderella, struck a 1977 Ford, owned by 
Rebecca Baten. 1925 N Christy, at 930 C inderella 
Meason was cited for unsafe backing Baten was 
cited for parking in the wrong d irection, loo  far 
from the curb

9 20 p m — A 1972 Chevrolet, driven  by Joe 
Stone. 436 Crest, struck a lega lly-parked  1979 Ford 
at 400 .N Crest Stone was cited for unsafe backing

f ire  rejxtrt
No fires w ere reported by the Pam pa F ire  

Department in the 40 - hour period ending at 7 a m 
today

O ffic e rs  o f  the Pam pa 
responded to 59 calls in the 40 
at 7 a m today 

Janet Leona Jenkins. 911 E 
crim inal m isch ief at 100 W 
Jenkin s vehicle w ere slashed 

J im m ie R F itzer. 452 Graham , reported crim ina l 
m ischief at his residence The tires o f F itzer 's  
vehicle were slashed

Bess P ie rc e . 317 P erry , reported crim ina l 
m ischief at her residence A juven ile  shot the 
windows of P ie rce  s vehicle with a pellet gun 

Bill t i R ay 's  G rocery. 915 W Wilks, reported a 
burglary of the store

Pedro Arreo la . 401 N W ells, reported crim ina l 
m ischief at his residence A rreo la 's  veh icle was 
damaged

Police reported a violation o f narcotic drugs 
laws Police stopped a yellow  1971 Pontiac Grand 
Prix with Oklahoma tags about a m ile and a half 
east of town on U S 60 about 12 40 a m Sunday 
Police found eight large bags o f m arijuana, 
w e igh in g  about 12 pounds, inside the car. 
au thorities  sa id  O scar Ruvalcaba. 28. and 
Guadalupe Ruvalcaba. 27. both o f Cheyenne. Okla . 
were arrested on felony charges of possession of 
marijuana, police reported 

Arlie Robinson. 532 Doyle, reported a dog was run 
over at his residence

Arrests
S A TU R D A Y , M ay II

Lorenzo M acias Villalobos. 23. of Perryton . in 
connection with a charge of shoplifting V illa lobos 
was released on a 8219 cash bond 

Raul Z a m a rr ip a . 29. 1129 S Sumner, in 
connection with a charge o f public intoxication 
Zam arripa was released on a bondsman's bond 

Juan Gonzales. 23 . 520 N Y ea ger . No 2. in 
connection with tra ffic  charges and a charge of 
being an illega l alien

Commission rules. Coatlaaed from Page one

head The "white oil " wil l  not be 
counted as crude oil in determ ining 
the ratio unless the operator can 
prove that the liquids are in the 
liquid phase in the reservo ir and 
well bore and at the surface under 
current conditions 

A fter the retesting any wells not 
m eetin g  the required ratio of 
100.000 cubic feet of natural gas to 
each barrel of oil will be subject to

r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  A d e c is io n  
regarding the classification  o f all 
the involved wells w ill be m ade by 
R R C  o f f i c i a l s  w i t h  a l l  
classification test results subject to 
review

All future gas-oil ratio  tests for 
c la ss ific a t io n  purposes w ill be 
conducted in accordance with this 
order

Any well reclassified  as a gas

well will not be placed on the gas 
schedule or assigned an allow able 
before the proper perm its and 
papers have been issued 

Wells in the Panhandle F ie ld  not 
tested as required by the order 
within 75 days o f the e ffe c tive  date 
w ill be sealed under the direction of 
the district director 

Grasshoff said the e ffe c tive  date 
has not been set yet

Vehicle removal. CoatlBoed fram Page ear

The city ordinance establishes the c r ite r ia  by 
which a vehicle m ay be classified  as abandoned or 
junked

Four conditions indicate an abandoned veh icle
- The vehicle is inoperable nnd over eight yea rs  old 

and is left unattended on public property for m ore 
than 48 hours

- The vehicle has rem ained ille ga lly  on public 
property for a period o f m ore than 48 hours

- The vehicle has rem ained on private  property 
without the consent of the ow ner or person in control 
of the property for m ore than 48 hours

- The vehicle has been le ft unattended on the 
rights-of-way o f any designated street, a lley  or 
highway within Pam pa in excess of 48 hours 

A junked veh icle, the m ain ob ject o f the current 
campaign, is defined as any veh ic le  which is 
inoperative, does not have law fu lly  a ffixed  both an 
unexpired license p late and a va lid  m otor veh icle 
inspection certifica te , or is w recked, dism antled, 
partially dismantled or discarded 

A vehicle also is considered junked if it rem ains 
inoperable for a continuous period o f m ore than 120 
days

City meeting CMtiBBed from Page one

Hobart
Other matters for consideration 

will include a fire service contract 
with Carson County, an agreement 
relative to the preparation of a 
purchasing function policy and 
prooetkire manual, and approval of 
commissioners' absences under 
the city charter

13» commissioners will meet in 
executive session to discuss 
threatened litigation against the 
city.

R ecen tly  in sta lled  M ayor

Sherman Cowan will present 
appreciation plaques to Calvin 
Whatley and E L "Sm iley" 
Henderson for their service to Uw
city

In o th e r  b u s in ess , the 
commission will hold four public 
hearings on zoning and annexation 
matters:

- a request for a Specific Use 
P e ^ i t  for Lots S  through 28 hi the 
Wilcox Addition,

- a request for zoning change 
from Office to Retail District for

Be prepared for clean-up
BY BOB HART 

Pampa CRy Manager
Hie Clean-up Campaign is in full 

swing, and if you are in the 
northeast part of town, you need to 
have your items sucked in the 
alley «today. Again. I want to 
remind you not to sUck those 
around tte dumpster Please sUck 
them neatly and carefully away 
from the dumpsters so that our 
em ployees w ill be able to 
maximize the speed in which they 
can pick up the items that you 
stack Also, if you block the 
dumpster, we cannot empty it

If you live in the southeast part of 
town. Ward 3. you need to spend 
this next weekend sUcking items 
hi the alley so that they may be 
picked up during the week of May 
20-24

Also. I would request everyone's 
assisunce in not parking in front of 
the dumpsters We have difficulty 
from time to time with people 
parking vehicles in the way of a 
dumpster and we are not able to 
get in and pick them up This 
causes delays, wasted man-hours 
and fuel in trying to go back and 
make arrangements to pick up the 
dumpsters So. please, when you 
are parking your car. avoid 
parking in front of or blocking the 
access to a dumpster

THIS WEEK is National Police 
Week This is the time of year when 
all of us need to pause and thank 
the police officers who provide a 
very real service to citizens 
everywhere

Locally, there are a number of 
events planned to celebrate

G ty briefs

National Police Week For the 
children, there is a coloring and 
essay contest for students in 
grades khidergarten through fifth 
grade Every student is invited to 
prepare an entry which must be 
received by 5 p.m. May 18. 
Children should receive entry 
forms in the schools If, however, 
you fail to get one, please contact 
the Crime Prevention Unit of the 
Pampa Police Department at 
888-7407

Additionally, there will be an 
essay contest for children in grades 
3-5 Children are asked to write a 
short essay beginning with one of 
the following statements of their 
choice: “ I like McGruff the Crime 
Dog because "Bicycle safety is 
important to me because .”  and 
"(> im e Prevention is important 
because . "  Again, the entry 
deadline is 5 p.m May 16

Contest judging will take place at 
the Pampa Police Department 
display in the Pampa Mall at 3 p.m 
Saturday; May IS Entrants need 
not be present to win Prizes will be 
a boy's or girl's bicycle, a McGruff 
pu p^ . a Cinema IV movie pass 
and passes to the P o lice  
Association Magic Show

Even if you do not enter, please 
plan to come by the display. It is 
important. I think, that children 
are taught early that police officers 
are a very valuable form of 
assistance and are individuals who 
should not be feared

fortunate with the amount of 
rahtfali rocantly. and as a result 
the demand for water la down. In 
the event that we do hit a dry apell, 
we may find it naceaaary to ask 
that you be careful with your water 
usage until we can get the tanks 
completed and back Into operation.

As a side note, 1 think that 
Pampa has a better supply of 
w ater than v ir tu a lly  any 
community that I know of in the 
state. However, Pampa, like any 
other community, runs into 
problems periodically when part of 
the sys tem  is down fo r  
maintenance or repairs.

WE ARE continuing the painting 
on our water tank at the Water 
Filter Plant and hope to have that 
project completed within the next 
two weeks. We have been rather

THE CITY commission will be 
meeting tomorrow morning in 
regular sessions. There will be a 
few changes that one will see. The 
City Commission in an effort to 
speed up the meetings on the more 
routine matters has begun a 
Consent Agenda. This will allow 
non-controversial items to be 
passed with one single motion. This 
will enable the Commission then to 
spend additional time on items 
which are important to the 
community.

Three items on the agenda which 
you may be interested in include 
consideration of an ordinance on 
the d r iv e w a y  p ip e  issue, 
consideration for the authorization 
of the improvements to State 
Highway 70 (Hobart Street) and an 
ordinance moving the regular City 
Commission meeting from the 
present morning setup to 8:30 p.m. 
on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday.

The first evening meeting the 
commission will actually conduct 
will be on Tuesday, June 11.

T E R M I T E  C O N T R O L  
Specialists G ary 's  Pest Control 
665-7384

Adv.
T E R M IT E  PE S T  Control and 

tree spraying Serving Pam pa area 
21 years Tay lo r Spraying ^ r v ic e .  
669-9992

Adv
R I C K E T S O N  S E W E R  and 

sinkline cleaning 665-8317
Adv.

M A S O N - D I X O N  w i l l  be  
appearing one night only M ay 14 
Advance tickets 85 availab le at 
Service Liquor No 1. Hastings and 
The Catalina Club

Adv
C O U N TR Y  A N D  W estern Dance 

C lasses w ith  Ph il and Donna 
G eo rge  Register at 1st class. 
T h u rs d a y  5-16-85, 7:30 p.m  
Qarendon College C afeteria  Call 
669-7471 or 665-7989

Adv
P O O L  T O U R N A M E N T  every  

week at the COtalina Club 3-Ball on 
Mondays, Double elim ination on 
Tuesdays

Adv
P A M P A  E V E N IN G  Lions 25th 

Annual light bulb sale begins M ay 
20 100-60 Watt and 3 way bulbs 
available at great prices

Adv
GOOD S E L E C T IO N  of used 

w a s h e r s  a n d  d r y e r s ,  a l l  
guaranteed Reconditioned cooler 
motors. 1-3 Horsepower. 1725 R PM . 
s ing le  seed 835 each Snappy 
Appliances. 706 P ra ir ie  Center. 
665-6836

Adv
SE LL  IT  at the Red Barn F lea 

M arket' Spaces 85 to 810 Saturday 
8 to '’ Sunday 1 to 5 p m 1414 S 
Barnes. 665-2767, 665-5419

Adv
YES, IT ’S rea lly  been a year 

s in c e  G u y  an d  C i n d y  f i rst  
welcomed us into the Star Dust To 
celebrate and thank you for a great 
year, they 're cooking up a huge 
Bar-B-Que this Thursday. M ay 
16th' F ree to M em bers and guests

Adv

SU PPO RTIVE  W IFE  - Vicki King, w ife of Pampa police 
officer Mark King, receives a certificate of appreciation 
from Police Chief J. J. Ryzman in recognition of the support 
she has given to her husband. The Pampa Police Department 
awards the certificate yearly during National Police Week to 
honor law enforcement spouses. (S taff photo)

by police department
Vicki K ing, w ife  o f Patrolm an 

Mark King, recently received  a 
certificate of appreciation from  the 
Pam pa Police Department for the 
support she has g iven  her husband 
in his policem an's duties 

The d epa rtm en t awards the 
c e r t i f ic a te  each  y e a r  du ring  
National Police Week to honor and 
recognize law enforcem ent spouses 
fo r  th e ir  support of the law 
enforcement officers  

Presenting her the certifica te  at 
the police station recently. Police 
Chief J. J Ryzm an said. “She is 
very supportive of t)w  odd hours 
that her husband must work and all 
the frustrations and heartache that 
goes with it "

P a tro lm a n  K i ng  se rves  the 
departm en t as schoo l liaison 
officer He also is seen often at 
schools and around tlie c ity  as

the NBC Plaza,
- a request for annexation of the 

Columbus Morgan and Forrest 
Hills tracts

- and a request for zonmg change 
from Agriculture to Retail District 
for the Columbus Morgan tract

City Manager Bob Hart will 
report on the May clean-up 
campaign, a public hearing on May 
21, a budget con tes t, dog 
complaints and a Canadian River 
M unicipal W ater Au th ority  
meeting.

Weather focus
LO C AL F O R E C A ST  

P a r t ly  c lou d y  and c o o le r  
through Tuesday with high 's in 
the mid 70's N ortherly winds at 
10 - 20 mph. Low  tonight in the 
mid40's

REGIONAL FORECASTS
North Texas- Numerous 

thunderstorms eastern portions 
tonight Tuesday cooler with 
partly cloudy skies Lows tonight 
middle 50s to the lower 60s. Highs 
Tuesday upper 70s to the lower 
80s

West Texas- Clearing and 
cooler tonight. Fair tuesday. 
Cooler south Tuesday. Lows 
tonight lower 40s Panhandle to 
near 60 south with near 50 
mountains and upper 60s Big 
Bend Highs Tuesday near 70 
north to lower 80s south and mid 
90s Big Bend valleys.

South Texas- Mostly cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms 
north Monday night, partly 
cloudy south Lows tonight near 
70 north to upper 70s coast and 
south Highs Tuesday 80s north to 
a few 90s south.

AUl 
lawma 
fo r  I

Vicki King recognized

McGruff the Crime Prevention 
Dog

“ Vicki constantly donates her 
time in many police functions,”  
(}iie f Ryzman noted She has spent 
hours working in preparation for 
Police Week In addition, she has 
helped with the department's 
Bicycle Rodeos held to make 
children aware of bicycle safety.

She also has worn the Puffy 
Panda the Traffic Safety Bear 
costume at parades and other 
events

Mrs King also has donated 
"numerous hours" to the Pampa 
Police O ffic e r Association's 
functions and programs, the chief 
said

Currently, she is taking the 
Emergency Medical Technician 
class being Uught at the police 
station

LOW  _

Showers Rain Flurnes Snow

FRONTS:
W a r m . ^  C o k U ^

O odu dad  S ta ionary M V

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Wednesday through Friday 

North Texas ; Chance of 
thunderstorms. Temperatures

will be near or a little below 
seasonal normals Highs will be 
in the 80s and lows will be in the 
50s

South Texas: Scattered mainly 
daytime thundershowers central 
and southeast Thursday and 
Friday. Late night and morning 
cloudiness central portion and 
g e n e r a lly  p a r t ly  c lou d y  
e ls e w h e re  No im portan t 
temperature changes. Daily lows 
ranging in the mid to the upper

80s central and southeast and in 
the 70s south and along the 
immediate coast. Dally highs in 
the 80s to the lower 90s south.

West Texas; Widely scattered 
a ft e rn o o n  and e v e n in g  
thunderstorm s W ednesday 
through Friday. Otherwise fair 
nights and p a rtly  cloudy 
afternoons with no important day 
to day tanperaturs ehangee. 
Highs Panhandle in mid 78s and 
lows in lower 80s.
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Lawmakers return to work
A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  S t a t e  

lawm akers returned to work today 
f o r  a w e e k  o f  c o n f e r e n c e  
com m ittee negotiations on m oney 
and possibly debates on repealing 
the Sunday-closing Blue Law  and 
requiring motorists to w ear seat 
belts.

The 198S Legis lature is nearing 
the end of its regu lar session The 
140-day m eeting is scheduled to 
conclude in two weeks. M ay 27

Although most law m akers went 
home for the weekend, the 10 
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  c o n fe ren ce  
com m ittee working on the 1986-87 
s ta te  budget w o rk ed  Sunday 
afternoon to iron out d ifferences 
between separate spending plans 
adopted by the House and Senate.

The House has approved a $36 4 
billion spending plan for the 1986 
and 1987 fisca l years, while the

Senate approved a $36.8 billion 
version.

The conference com m ittee, with 
five  m em bers from  each body, w ill 
w r it e  th e  f i n a l  v e r s io n  as 
law m ak ers  s tru g g le  to  avo id  
raising taxes

Am ong the m ajor d ifferences 
between the bills is a $260 m illion 
pay raise for state em ployees The 
House wanted to try to provide a 
wage hike for state w orkers; the 
Senate didn't.

The panel on Sunday slashed 
funding for the Texas State Guard, 
one of severa l groups the House 
wants to abolish. The con ferees 
voted to g ive  the guard, a backup to 
the state's much la rger National 
Guard contingent, with $100,000 
through fisca l 1987 The state 
guard's current annual budget is 
$259,541

A lso  m eeting Sunday was a 
conference com m ittee considering 
different versions o f legislation to 
raise some fees to help fund state 
government for the next two years.

The House, which approved the 
smaller state budget plan, has 
approved a $106 m illion, two-year 
fee increase. The Senate endorsed 
a bill to raise fees by $225 m illion 
over the same period .

While the conference com m ittees 
wrangle over those two bills, the 
full House likely w ill debate a 
Senate-passed bill on seatbelt use. 
lawmakers said. As O K 'd  by the 
Senate, the le g is la t io n  would 
require people riding in the front 
seat of cars and pickup trucks to 
wear seatbelts

The Senate, m eanwhile, appears 
ready to debate legislation that 
would repeal the Texas Blue Law .

Farmers fight losing battle 
with crawling crustaceans

■r. i  __.jSSK.x
T »

L U F K IN , Texas ( A P )  -  They 
swarm at night by the thousands, 
c ra w lin g  in to  o f f ic e s ,  ruining 
f a r m l a n d  and  b u ild in g  c l ay  
m ounds th at can w reck  farm  
m achinery and topple tractors 

“ It's  like a horror m ovie  or 
som ething," said Hal Brockm an, 
district conservationist for the U S. 
Department o f Agricu lture.

Actually, it's  the annual invasion 
o f  c r e e p i n g  c r a w f i s h ,  a 
p h en o m en o n  t ha t  c r e a te s  a 
nightmare for farm ers and cattle 
ranchers. O ffic ia ls  say is grow ing

worse every  year.
C ra w fish  a re  la n d -d w e llin g  

crustaceans that few  East Texans 
know much about, except that they 
live in water and are som etim es 
called crawdads. crawdaddies or 
m udbugs. But by any name, 
f a r m e r s  s a y ,  t h e y  a r e  an 
intolerable nuisance.

F ed e ra l and s ta te  o f f i c i a l s  
studying the problem  say craw fish  
are m ultiplying One farm  near 
Lufkin had 27.000 craw fish  mounds 
per acre, and the an im als have 
infested 200.000 acres in Angelina

Off beat

By
Fred

Parker

Picture protection is easy
From  M ay 6 to 12 the nation ce lebrated  National Photo W eek, out 

of which has com e a grea t freeb ie  that all of us can use.
A re you ready should disaster strike your home som e day?
I f  something caused your hom e and all o f its contents to be 

destroyed, could you sit down and list each and e ve ry  item  
destroyed, including the date o f purchase and its estim ated va lu e ’  I 
couldn't and doubt if many people could 

According to the FB I, there are about six burglaries a minute, or a 
total of $2.7 billion worth o f property  stolen in a year The National 
F ire Protection Association says that $3 3 billion worth o f property  
was destroyed by fire  in the sam e period Other authorities say that 
the dollar amount o f property destroyed by natural disasters — 
hurricanes, tornadoes, floods, etc ., exceeds the com bined losses 
from both burglaries and fires !

If it happened to you. would you have a record of what was lost’
The Photo M arketing Association and the Independent Insurance 

Agents of Am erica  com m issioned K a lam azoo G azette photo w riter 
A1 Dorn to w rite a pam phlet on just how to photograph your 
belongings for a photo inventory and it ’s yours F R E E  by just sending 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to: Photo Inventory, P  O Box 
3333. Jackson. M I 49204 

It's written with the snapshooter in mind.
Some highlights
Any cam era, from  the disc to the most sophisticated, can be used 
The inventory should include house exteriors , made p referab ly  on 

a cloudy day
Color negative film  is recom m ended
Flash is easiest to use because of the crisp, sharp rendering it 

provides
A v a i l ab l e  l i ght  m ethod  m a y  be p re fe r r e d  under som e 

circumstances, using an extra-fast film  
All this and much m ore is packed into the pam phlet, which can be 

tucked in a shirt pocket for handy referen ce while undertaking the 
project.

Photo inventory is easy to do, the pam phlet points out. and 
suggests that "It m akes a te rr ific  Sunday afternoon pro ject A couple 
of hours taking snapshots can g ive  you 90 percent of what you need to 
record From  there you can expand it. The im portant thing is getting 
started, before disaster s tr ik e s '"

Why make a photo inventory? Accord ing to the Independent 
Insurance Agents of A m erica , because a photographic record of the 
household and business possessions m ake handling c la im s go m ore 
smoothly. For the consumer the photo inventory can mean fa irer , 
quicker settlements, ensuring that he gets the full value o f his 
coverage.

The pamphlet explains. “ Insurance com panies usually pay on ly 
for items that can be docum ented a fte r  loss or dam age Good still 
color photographs a graph ic presentation that shows the adjuster 
details, shapes, colors, etc., does this best 

“ With today's  modern, easy - to - use cam eras  and high speed 
films, m aking a photographic inventory can be a do - it - yourself 
p ro je c t "
• Included in the pam phlet is a record card that can be photocopied 
and pasted on the back o f your prints to list a description o f the item s 
pictured, their value and year purchased 

And the pam phlet doesn 't stop a fte r  showing you how to m ake up 
your photo inventory. Using the total estim ated  value o f the ob jects  
in your photo inventory w ill g ive  you a present value o f your 
property, it points out. and w ill help you to m ake sure that you have 
adequate insurance coverage

Finally, the pam phlet recom m ends that you keep your photo 
inventory in a sa fe p lace like a sa fety  deposit box at a bank and not at 
home where it could be destroyed along with your belongings.

By all means take advantage o f this one and w rite  today. Then 
shoot your photo inventory as spelled out in this s im ple - to - use 
guide You m ay find out when you 're  through that you 're  worth m ore 
than you thought you w e re !

As for m e, this sounds like a good p ro ject for next weekend. The 
only problem Is — I only have b ü ck  and white film  so I 'l l have to go 
out and get som e of that color film  first.

Parker Is oUy editor ef The Panpa News.

County, a cco rd in g  to fed e ra l 
estimates

“ It's not a national disaster, but 
it ’s sure hurting the econom y,”  
sa i d  Mi ke  Wh i t e ma n  o f  the 
A n g e l i n a  C o un t y  E x t e n s i o n  
Service

The invasion occurs each spring 
as prairie crawfish swarm  from  
their holes by the thousands They 
build tall mounds of c lay  that 
harden under the hot Texas sun 
and can dam age tilling or mowing 
machines

' ' T h e y ’ r e  m u r d e r  on 
m a c h i n e r y , ”  l a me n t e d  Paul  
DuBose, 31, a Ford tractor dealer 
in Lufkin. "T h e  mounds are so bad 
that the hay m owers judl won't 
work in them '

Whiteman said pra irie  crawfish 
breed in 10 East Texas counties 
and in some parts o f Louisiana. 
They are nocturnal creatures that 
live underground most of the year 
and surface in rainy weather to 
build thei r  mounds and raise 
havoc

The mounds, built by fem ales 
while the m ales are busy m ating, 
look like tiny volcanoes and can 
reach 18 inches in height and 
contain 40 pounds of dirt each

During the day. the craw fish  live 
in water-filled caverns beneath the 
mounds By summer, the creatures 
retreat below ground, seal the 
entrances to their subterranean 
colonies and stop building mounds

So far, e fforts  to control the 
creatures have failed, and there is 
no governm ent-approved pesticide 
that can be used on them. Some 
farm ers fight back by pouring 
ca rb id e , crushed m othballs or 
burned motor oil down the holes

The craw fish aren 't dangerous, 
but their tunnels can be Tractors 
have been known to tumble into the 
caverns when the ground above the 
h o l e s  c o l l a p s e s  u n d e r  the  
m a ch in e ry ’s weight Whiteman 
said he once saw a front-end loader 
fall into an uncovered craw fish 
hole

THAT MUCH TRASH?! - Students of the fifth 
period advanced biology class gaze at a pile of 
trash picked up around the Pampa High School 
campus recently by Jo Potter, second from 
right. Clean Pampa. Inc., coordinator. Potter 
and Betty Henderson, right. Clean Pampa 
trustee, taught the PHS biology classes

Thursday and Friday to show students aspects- 
of litter problems The two women discussed 
decomposition times of litter and how students 
can help combat the problem and showed a 
film, "A  Place to Begin" (Staff photo by 
Revina Smith)

Mothers of 310 inmates 
get special visit Sunday

L O V E L A D Y ,  Texas ( A P )  -  
Hardened prison inmates, som e of 
whom had not touched  their 
mothers or cried  a tear for m ore 
than a decade, were ab le to do both 
because they stayed out o f trouble 
fo ra  month

The mothers of 310 inm ates at the 
Ea s t ha m Uni t  o f  the T e x a s  
Department of Corrections got a 
special M other's Day “ con tact" 
visit Sunday under provisions o f an 
a r r a ng eme n t  and e x p e r im e n t 
conducted by Unit Warden David 
Myers

Myers offered  1.000 inm ates at 
the unit a chance to exh ibit good 
behavior for a month in order to 
qualify for the special visiting 
privileges that allowed the mothers 
to cross the w ire mesh barrier in 
the visitors’ room that norm ally

separates them from  their sons.
“ That's a long tim e to stay out of 

trouble." M yers told the Dallas 
Times Herald. “ Some of the men 
hadn’t held a mother in 18 y e a r s "  

O nly 310 qua lified  by going 
without disciplinary problem s for 
the month beginning April 12 and 
several prisoners feared the deal 
would be called o f f  a fter a fatal 
stabbing last Thursday in a prison 
shower

Som e o f the m oth ers  had 
traveled from  as far away as 
Illinois. M yers said.

Letha Butler. 64, had not touched 
her son, Bernard Kenney, in 12 
years since he went to prison for 
robbing and m urdering a man 

She hugged him so hard Sunday 
that she crushed her corsage 

“ I just love him so hard,”  she

said o f her 38-year-old son 
“ It 's  the tie that m others have 

with their children, '' she said 
The specia l visit included a 

religious service, tim e for v is iting 
and refreshments of cake, co ffee  
and juice on clo th <overed  tables in 
the unit's dining hall

Even hardened inm ates w ere 
touched by the special occasion.

“ Some men I see p laying (tough • 
guy) games up and down the h a ll,"  
said David G rija lva , 33, o f Gallup, 
N.M., serving a 99-year m urder 
term . "T h e y  back  down fo r  
nothing And I see tears o f joy  
coming their m others' faces and 
it's the same for these gu ys ."

"It's a love for a m other you 
can't hold back ." G r ija lva  said ! 
“ That’s a love you can ’ t c o n tro l." '

Mother’s Day sparks anguish
W A L N U T  S P R I N G S ,  T e x a s  

( AP )  — Dovie Huffman and her 
fam ily haven't had a good M other's 
Day in 17 years

It all began on M ay 12, 1968, that 
Staff Sgt. Danny Lee W idner was 
reported m issing a fter an a t t a ^  by 
North Vietnamese on an outpost in 
South Vietnam Widner, then 25, 
had been in Vietnam only 2V9 
months.

"The next day, m y mother got a 
telegram  on M other's D a y ."  said 
M rs Huf fman.  W idner’s older

sister Sunday was “ going to be 17 
bad M other’s Days for m o th e r "  

The hardest part is not knowing 
whether her brother is dead or 
alive, Mrs Huffman said The 
fam ily clings to the hope that he is 
still a live, possibly in a prison 
camp in Laos because his body has 
not been found

“ When he went to Vietnam, we 
thought he'd either com e home or 
be killed, and it ’s been 17 years of 
not know ing." Mrs. Huffman said 

A fter the attack at Kham Due

Members of vigilante group are 

invited to testify before grand jury
FORT W ORTH, Texas  ( A P )  -  

The mem bers of a high school 
vigilante group called the Legion of 
Doom have been invited to testify 
before a grand ju ry that begins 
investigating their activ ities this 
week

P o lic e  have  said the nine 
students and form er students are 
suspects of com m iting as m any as 
35 felonies in an e ffo rt to purge 
P a s c h a l  H i g h  S c h o o l  o f  
"u n des irab les"

The grand ju ry sessions Monday- 
through Wednesday w ill be devoted 
exclusively to the Legion of Doom, 
said Tar ran t  County Assistant 
District Attorney Scott Wisch 

“ T h ey  exp ec t to conduct a 
thorough investigation of the whole 
matter, however long it takes, and 
will call as witnesses w hoever they 
deem necessa ry ," Wisch said 

Las t w eek , Ta r r a n t  County 
District Attorney Tom  Curry said 
he expects 30 to 40 witnesses to 
testify before the grand jury 

David Lobingier. the attorney for 
one of the students, said some 
members of the gang m ay testify  

“ All o f them have been inv ited .”

Lobingier said.
Paschal Principal Radfor G regg  

said he has been asked to appear 
before the grand jury.

Authorities believe the Legion of 
Doom was form ed last fa ll in a 
m isdirected e ffo rt to curb thefts 
and drug use at Paschal High 
School.

The investigation was launched 
in A p r il a f t e r  one s tu d en t's  
automobile was pipe-bombed and 
a n o t h e r ' s  w a s  v a n d a l i z e d .  
S wa s t i ka - de c o r a t ed  m essa ges  
saying Paschal is "Nazi T e r r ito ry "  
were left on vandalized cars and a

gutted cat was deposited in a car 
F o l l o w i n g  a t h r e e - w e e k  

i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  the  d i s t r i c t  
a t t o r n e y ' s  o f f i c e  was  g i ven 
information on eight students and 
one recent Paschal graduate who 
are suspected m em bers of the 
group, police said 

The suspects i nc lude honor 
students and footba ll players.

Police said the gang, whose 
members range in age from  16 to 
19, and included hall monitors 
appointed by the principal, began 
as a social group that met for 
parties

where Widner was posted, 12 men ! 
were reported missing. Tw o yea rs  ! 
later, when the United States was ! 
allowed back into the area, the ; 
remains of all but four men w ere  ;; 
found Reports circu lated that four ' 
men had been captured by the ! 
North Vietnamese \

“ Danny had to be one o f them . I ; 
just always fe lt like he was takqn ;
prisoner. " she said ;

Widner. a native of G raham  >
where Mrs Huffm an's m other still \ 
lives, was drafted into the A r m y !  

land w illingly went to V ie tn a m ,! 
Mrs. Huffman said But in his last* 
letter home, he begged his sister to 
put her son in college so he couldn’t 
be drafted

Widner is one of 164 Texans 
unaccounted for from  the Vietnam  
War, and Mrs Huf fman is critica l 
of government efforts to account 
for the missing
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VIEWPOINTS
S h e  p a m p o  N t m s

EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  UVE

Let Peace Begin Wifti Me

new spaper is ded ica ted  to  furnishing irtform otion to  
o ^ -re o d e rs  so  that they can  better p rom ote  an d  preserve 
tKipr ow n  freed om  orxf en cou ro ge  others to  see  its b l^ -  
sipgs. O n ly  when m on understands freedom  an d  is free  to  
cotitro l h im self and ail he possesses can  he d eve lo p  to  his 
u*rTx>st copabilities.

’ W e  believe  tlia f freedom  is a  g ift  from  G od  an d  r*ot a 
political gran t from  govern m ent, an d  that m en h a ve  the 
right to  toke m oral action  to preserve their life an d  property 
f ix  them selves ond  others

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is con tro l and 
sovereignty o f oneself, no  m ore, no  less. It is, thus, con sis
tent with the cove tin g  com m ondm en t

Louise Fletchei 
Publish»

WoMy Simmons 
Monaging Editor

Opinion

More regulationSf
or common sense/

Are they toys or a means of transportation? If the 
latter, should they be regulated—and by the National 
Transportation Safety Borad or the Federal Aviation 
Administration? If the former, should they be regulated 
anyway"’

These are some of the questions surrounding 
ultralights, lightweight flying machines that can be built 
in a back yard and flown from a field. A combination of 
metal rods, cloth-covered wings and a small engine, 
ultralights weight less than 260 pounds, are used mostly 
for sport and usually carry only the pilot

They are also just  about  as f r e e  of 
government-imposed restrictions as the Wright brothers' 
creation The F'AA currently asks only that the estimated 
25,000 ultralights fly in daylight, stay out of congested 
and restricted areas and yield to other aircrat. No pilot's 
license, no vehicle registration and no air-worthiness 
standards for manufacturers 

The latter situation may bring about the former. Faced 
with questions of liability for accidents, some ultralight 
manufacturers are trying to convince the government to 
regulate the craft

This effort was triggered by a large number of 
accidents which gave ultralight a bad name and caused 
declining sales. Looking to place the blame, 
manufacturers focused on the lack of government 
standards for the few companies that made faulty 
products

The idea is that if all companies are made to adhere to 
government standards, accidents resulting from shoddy 
workmanship will be reduced And if ultraff^ht pilots are 
required to go through extensive training, accidents due 
to inexperienced fliers also will be reducted. Sales, then, 
could be expected to rebound 

Those proposals make sense, but they do not need the 
force of government, with its inevitable layers of 
bureaucracy, to fly Common senses indicates that 
flying—in any kind of machine—can be dangerous. 
Ultralights .shouldn't be puchased from "fly-by-night" 
companies any more than washing machines or 
automobiles It may cost more for ultralight 
manufacturers—rather than the government—to sell 
products based on safety records, but that is where the 
cost belongs, not on the taxpayer 

It IS only common sense for ultralight pilots to learn 
about their craft before setting out Perhaps 
manufacturers could include lessons in the price of 
purchase That is where the cost—and the 
benefit-belongs, with the manufacturers and users, not 
with the federal government 

Thus far, the FAA seems reluctant to go along with 
proposals for regulation, preferring instead to let the 
industry regulate itself Could it be that a little common 
sense has found its way into the buraucracy?
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Berry's World

"They've got a great A G Rt-BU SIN ESSM AN ’S  
lunch here. Zeke!"

Warren T. Brookes

Fed policy starts hurtmg
Over a year ago, this column began warning, 

repeatedly, that the Federal Reserve’s excessive 
tight • money policy would not only stop the strong 
recovery, but actually make inflation worse by 
reducing productivity and raising unit labor costs.

The economic news of the last few weeks has 
completely vindicated that warning. As a direct 
result of ZERO monetary (M - 1) growth from 
May to November 1984, the first quarter of 1985 
came very close to ZERO GNP growth: 1.3 
percent.

What stunned everyone • including those in the 
Federal Reserve bureaucracy - is that GNP 
inflation in the first quarter soared to 5.2 percent, 
even as commodity prices were FALLING.

The April 25 release on the productivity and unit 
labor costs for the first quarter showed the reason 
for this. The reason? Because the Fed had choked 
down production, total productivity dropped 1.2 
percent, the sharpest decline since '82.

That, in turn, drove unit labor costs up a 
whopping 7.3 percent, the worst figure since early 
1982. This was a clear threat both to future 
inflation and the heretofore booming job market, 
as the spread between labor costs and final sales 
suddenly turned five points negative (costs 
exceeding sales), compared with six points 
positive over the previous eight quarters.

This brought a front • page outcry from Vice 
Chairman Preston Martin, Reagan's only 
confirmed appointee to the Carter administration 
- dominated Federal Reserve Board, that the 
central bank's own policies were threatening a 
"growth recession”

Martin is the only board member who correctly 
and consistently warned the nation in 1984 of what

the Fed was doing to stop economic recovery, with 
its endless pursuit of tighter money, even as 
commodity prices were falling.

The only thing that stayed off the current GNP 
drop • off was the 1983 - 84 average 3 - percent 
growth in productivity, and low labor costs which 
fueled the huge 8 - million - job boom from 
[)ecember 1982 to April 1985, and which has 
created nearly 2 - million new jobs just since 
October.

That strong job growth, led several economists 
to believe the weak first - quarter GNP report was 
WRONG, particularly since the GNP inflation 
figure was a full point above the actual CPI figure 
for the quarter and five points above the PPL

If, as some say is likely, that GNP inflation 
figure is revised downward by one or two points, 
the real GNP for the quarter would be revised 
upward to 3 percent. Such corrections are 
frequent.

For example, in January 1982, it was reported 
that the third quarter of 1981 registered only a 1.4 • 
percent growth rate. A year later this had been 
revised to 2.2, and by January 1984 to 3.8 • a 157 • 
percent upward revision.

In January 1984, it was reported that in the 
fourth quarter of 1983 it rose only 3.5 percent, “ a 
sharp slowing from the previous two quarters.”  
But, by January 1985 that 1983 fourth quarter was 
“ rev is^ ”  to 5.9 percent, a 69 - percent upward 
revision, while the first quarter 1983 was jumped 
from 0.6 to 3.3 percent.

Ironically, the (possibly misleadingly) sluggish 
GNP report may have been just what the 
administration needed to keep the Fed from 
slamming on the credit brakes again, as they have

done ao often.
Instead, the Fed suddenly allowed short • term 

rates to fall 100 basis points to the 7.8 • percent 
level last month • causing one of the best 
forecasters, H.C. Wainwright Company, to predict 
a very strong 5 - percent growth for '86.

That view is essentially supported by a “ model”  
issued by economists Vedder and Gallaway of the 
Joint Economic Committee of Congress in 1984, 
which argued that whenever final unit sales 
(productivity plus inflation) are rising a lot faster 
than unit labor costs (ULC) employers have a 
strong incentive to expand hiring and production. 
The higher the “ positive”  spread, the stronger the 
job growth.

All through 1984 this “ spread”  continued to be 
profoundly favorable by almost five points, as it 
was throughout 1983. This explains why, although 
the Federal Reserve’s 1984 tight - money policies 
dragged the GNP down sharply from 10 percent to 
less than 2, the employment picture has remained 
strong. Since December, the economy has created 
nearly 1.2-million civilian jobs. A near-record 1.1 
- million joined the labor force in those four 
months.

More important, the employment ratio (the 
percentage of all adults over age 18 with jobs) 
reached what The Wall Street Journal called, “ the 
highest level in U.S. history, ”  80.3 percent.

The danger is that because of the Fed's 
excessive'1984 tightening, the “ spread”  between 
labor costs and sales has suddenly turne(( very 
unfavorable. If this continues, it could abort both 
economic and job growth for the balance of 1985 - 
and, ironically, make both inflation and the 
federal deficit much worse. Thanks, Mr. Voicker.
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Today in History
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PUT
" lA o N K tV "  

TH& COLOWN 
, WITH 
' u a s t v i A T o p : '

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, May 13, the 

133rd day of 1985. There are 232 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On May 13, 1981, Pope John Paul 

II was shot and seriously wounded 
in St. Peter’s Square by Turkish 
assailant Mehmet Ali Agca.

On this date:
Ten years  ago: With the 

A m e r ic a n  m e rch a n t sh ip  
M ayaguex in the hands o f. 
C a m b o d i a ’ s C o m m u n i s t  
governm ent, U.S. M arin es, 
warships and planes were reported 
on alert in the Western Pacific.

F ive  years ago: President 
Jimmy Carter and Republican 
candidate Ronald Reagan won the 
M a r y l a n d  and  N e b ra sk a  
presidential primaries.

One year ago: Afghanistan 
announce it would not participate 
in the Los Angeles Summer 
Olympic games.

Today’s birthdays: Actress 
Beatrice Arthur is 59. Drama critic 
C l i v e  B a r n e s  i s  58.

Paul Harvey

A They turned o ff the dark

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
SutMcnption r»t*« in Pampa and RTZ by carriar and motor routa ara M.21par 
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In any backward country poor people have poor 
ways Hand - milking cows is tedious, hand - 
watering them is exhausting - hauling endless 
buckets from a well.

Hay, pitched by hand into the loft a fork at a 
time has to be stomped by foot until it's soft 
enough for the cows to eat.

And com kernels for the mules are fed, a cob at 
a time, into the hand - cranked sheller

It helps some if the family has sons - for there 
are trees to cut and wood to split to fit the fireplace 
- and split again to fit the wood stove.

And then the hated wood stove firebox, at worst, 
gets no draft, at best, its ashes escape through the 
grate and wood smoke overlays everything in the 
house with greasy soot.

But food has to be cooked or smoked or else - 
because there is no refrigeration in the backward 
country.

I copiM *r* 26 canu 6aily uk I 63  canu sunaay inciuoaa aiau M m  tax. 
ampa Nawa iapubiiahad daily axeapt Sa turdaya and liolidaya by tha Pampa 

Nawa.403 W Atchiaon Straat Pampa, Taxaa 79066. Sacond-claaa poMam paid at 
Pampa, Taxaa. POSTMASTER: Sand addram chanfaa to tha Pampa Nawi ~ ~ 
Drdwar 2198, Pampa, Taxaa 79066

It’s the women who have it hard - washing, 
ironing, cooking, canning, shearing - helping with 
plowing and picking and sowing - And Carrying 
wood and carrying water and carrying babies

until the last hour.. —"
In wintertime there's no place to get warm, in 

summer no place to get cool.
So they’re too - young old and too - soon dead - in 

backward countries.
And this is as it was in the back country of our 

own country just one short lifetime ago.
But 50 years ago - May 11, 1935 - President 

Franklin Roosevelt signed an Executive Order 
number 7037.

And with that single document began an epochal 
revolution.

No war, no treaty, no crisis theretofore or since - 
did more to heal our nation's hurts and keep our 
people younger longer.

For that Executive Order created the REA - the 
Rural Electrification Administration. And it 
promised to bring the farm families of America 
into the 20th century.

But would you believe that many, perhaps most, 
farmers were reluctant. For those were 
depression days. The signup fee was |5. 
Suspicious, they hemmed and hawed and hung 
back.

But it was bone - weary farm women - who 
emptied the egg money of the $5 that had been 
saved for emergencies and with that $5 signed up 
for rural electricity - for running water, electric 
irons, refrigerators and a pump for the well and 
lights you could turn on and radios and plumbing 
indoors.

There was a testimonial meeting in a rural 
church in Tennessee in 1940. Some words that 
were spoken then and there have long survived the 
farmer who spoke them:

“ Brothers and sisters, I want to tell you that the 
greatest thing on earth is to have the love of God in 
your heart, and the next greatest thing is to have 
electricity in your house.”

Generations since have tended to take both for 
granted. But on this half - century anniversary of 
the next greatest thing I thought it right that we 
should remember together how it was, and that it 
was the women of rural Am erica who 
emancipated themselves - at $5 a head - and for 
their children and all since - turned off the dark.

(c) 1985, Los Angeles Times Syndicate

It will be ‘Star Shield’ from now on
By WUliam A. Rosber

In a society as vulnerable as this 
one to perceptions acquired through 
the nnedia, the names by which things 
are called necessarily become a mat
ter of great importance. The pro
abortion lobby calls itself Freedom of 
Choice, thus making its central point 
in its very name; the anti-abo^ion 
activists return the compliment by 
calling themselves the Right to Life 
movement.

Nothing has caused more trouble, 
or more controversy, in this connec
tion than President Reagan’s propos
al to research and then (perhaps) 
deploy in earth orbit several hundred 
satellites capable of sensing and then 
destroying Soviet nuclear ICBMs 
launched against the United States. 
The idea originated, for all practical 
purposes, with Lt. Gen. Daniel 0. 
Graham, the retired director of the 
Defense Intelligence Agency, who in

1981 set up an organiution called 
High Frontier to lobby for the propos
al.

When F’resident Reagan spoke 
approvingly of the concept in a Itarch 
1983 television address to the nation, 
he neglected to give it a name. His 
critics promptly remedied the omis
sion. derisively labeling the idea 
"Star Wars” — a term borrowed 
from the hugely popular movie of
that name and intended to imply 
(quite falselv) that Mr. Reagan’s plan 
would simply transfer the waging of
war from the Earth’s surface to 
apace, where It would presumably be 
as nasty as the combats depicted In 
the movie. The term “Star Wars” con
veniently ignores, and in fact implic
itly denies, the important point that 
Mr. Reagan’s proposal is purely
defensive, and would not so much as 
skin the knee of a single Russian: Its 

old be to knock outwhole purpoee would I 
Soviet missiles alreadv en route to

this country.
The Reagan administration, quick

ly realizing that it was losing the ter
minological battle, cast about for an 
alternative to Star Wars. H i^  Fron
tier was available, but had come to be 
used mostly to refer to Gen. 
Graham’s specific prt^wsal for the 
use of off-the-shelf technology and 
high explosives in the defensive satel
lites, whereas Mr. Reagan and his 
advisers lean toward more exotic 
technologies and destmeUon by laser 
beams — fancier methods, requiring' 
further research. What to call the 
latter? The administration labored 
and finally came up with “Space 
Defesse Initiative,”  or SDI for short 
— easily the least catchy name to hit 
Washington since Paul Weyrieh’s 
Committee for the Survival of a Free 
Congress (or C8FC). The liberal 
media naturally staved with Star 
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I myself have wobbled all over the 
place on this one, at times resignedly 
using Star Wars myself. For a Io m  
time I tried to loft SANE (Security 
Against Nuclear Extinction), w hid  
attracted me because of its felicitous 
contrast with the strategic altama- 
tive: MAO (Mutual Assiued Dsstnic- 
tk »). I even trifled briefly with “Star

Wars, secure in the 
asDOA.

riedge that

But the other day it dawnsd on me 
that the term “Star Shield” is just as 
short and catchy as Star Wara, and 
infinitely more accurate in the pic
ture it conjures up. It stresses 
precisely what most needs to be 
stressed.

So be on notice that honcaforth, in 
this specs, the term will be Star 
Shield. For a while I will probably 
provide some additional definition, to 
avoid confnskm and keep mv raadars 
from supposing that I am rtferrii^ to 
soms new and altogether diffsrant
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LIFESTYLES
Collingsworth wins award
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Grandview - Hopklna reaident 
Roeelle Collingsworth has been 
named the Region I Soil A  Water 
C o n s e r v a t io n  D is t r i c t s *  
homemaker of the year.

Collingsworth, the Gray County 
nominee, was named the top 
honoree for the SWCDs’ entire 
Region I S4-county area.

Mrs. Collingsworth cooks for the 
O ra n d v iew -H o p k ln s  school 
cafeteria. She and her husband 
George and their four boys, Brian, 
17, John, 15, Kevin, 14, and Justin, 
f, live on a farm that has been 
under District Agreement since 
Oct.lMI.

Collingsworth was named the 
O u tstan d in g  C o n s e rv a t io n  
Homemaker for IMS at the Region 
I Conservation Awards Banquet 
earlier this month at Liibbock. 

r Presenting the top homemaker’s

award was W.Q. Richards of 
Pwhicah; vice president of the 
Association of Tesas Soil A Water 
Conservation DistricU.

E a c h  d a y  a t  t h e  
Grandview-HopUns School, Mrs. 
Collingsworth singlehandedly 
feeds 27 students and seven 
teachers.

She Is actively Involved in 
numerous community activities. 
She is an active member of the 
Grandview-HopUns PTA and has 
served terms as the organisation’s 
president and vice president. She 
h e lp s  w ith  th e  s c h o o l ’ s 
end-of-acbool trips and Christmas 
parties, even making the Santa 
Claus suit for school programs.

The award winner was a charter 
m ember o f the Jane Long 
Extension Homemaker Club and 
has since belonged to the

1 *.

4 ^ *

SWCD REG IO N  I  AW ARD  —  G ray County resident Roselle 
C o llin gsw orth  re ce iv es  the 1985 R eg ion  I SWCDs' 
Conservation Homemaker Award from W.Q. Richards of 
Paducah, vice president. Association of Texas Soil A  Water 
Conservation Districts.

Dear Abby

Parents who made kids walk

are running with the crowd
B y  A b ig ail Van Buren

• 19M by U n M rw l Pran SyndicaM

Stepoavers Extensioo Homemaker 
Club. She has served on the Gray 
County Extension Homemaker’s 
Council for M years and has served 
as an organiaer and officer for 
many the organisation’s other 
clubs and committees.

Once an active 4-H member, 
Collingsworth now serves on the 
Adult Leader Council for the Gray 
County 4-H Club. She has worked 
on many 4-H activities, including 
club floats and at the rodeo 
concession, the club’s main 
fundraiser. She was nanlld Gray 
County’s outstanding 4-H leader in 
IMO.

Around the home, the award 
recipient plays an important role in 
family life. She stands as a loving 
wife and mother and provides 
leadership in managing the 
fam ily ’s resources. She grinds 
homegrown wheat to make 
homemade bread. She practices 
conservation in helping manage 
the fa m ily ’ s meals, money, 
clothing, home environment and 
maintenance and on the land they 
own.

C o llin gsw orth ’ s hobby is 
decorating cakes. She also cans 
and freeaes food and makes jelly 
each year. Her food preservation 
helps to greatly reduce the family’s 
food MU.

She quilts, makes the famUy’s 
clothing, upholsters furniture and 
designs and works on the family’s 
home construction projects.

Her dedicated service to her 
hom e, com m unity and job 
justifiably made Collingsworth the 
SWCDs’ Region  I extension 
homemaker of the year.

DEAR ABBY: Three cheers for 
the parents who made their sons 
walk to school and back (a total of 
14 miles) for five days when the 
boys were suspended from the school 
bus for bad behavior.

A man wrote in accusing those 
parents o f “ child abuse.’’ Baloney! 
Thanks, Abby, for saying you 
thought the parents should be 
cloned, not criticised.

Our 13-year-old son was kicked off 
the school bus for three days for 
roughhousing. ’The streets and roads 
where we live are impossible to walk 
on and there are no sidewalks, so I 
drove him. However, he had to pay 
me the going rate for taxi service. 
He hated to part with his own 
money, but he had no choice.

You had better believe that kid 
never roughhoused on the school 
bus again.

MISSOURI MOM

D E AR  MOM: Stay tuned fo r  a 
few  w ords from  tw o bus drivers:

DEAR ABBY: I applaud thc^ 
parents. I drive high school, junior 
high and elementary school chil
dren. I have 72 lives in my han<U, 
and when I have to keep looking in 
my rearview mirror to see which 
kids are ripping up the seats, 
fighting and throwing things, 1 can’t 
drive and watch the road the way I 
should.

In our system, a child has to be 
“ written up” three times for bad 
conduct before he is suspeiided. Most 
kids don’t care i f  they’re suspended 
because either their parents will 
drive them, or they’ll just stay home 
from school.

I ’d love to see parents ride the 
school bus with their kids just once. 
They’d never want my

My husband rode with me once 
and said, “ Never again—it’s sui
cidal!”

Don’t use my name. 1 need this
job. ___

DRIVEN (NUTS) 
IN  WISCONSIN

DEAR ABBY; Two gold medals 
for those parents who made their 
kids walk to school because they 
caused a disturbance on the school 
bus. As a school bus driver, I wish 
there were more parents like them.

Parents don’t realize how much 
danger is involved when kids mis
behave on a school bus. I have my 
back turned to at least 50 children, 
and it’s not easy to keep track of 
who’s doing what. One junior high 
school student threw his metal lunch 
bucket at another boy, missed him 
and hit me in the head. I was dazed 
and went off the road, but for
tunately I was able to recover in 
time to keep from going o ff a bridge! 
What a terrible tragedy that could 
have been!

I love children, but this new crop 
we have coming up is a different 
breed.

I wish more parents would back 
up the bus drivers and teachers.

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BUS DRIVER
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TH R E E  CHECKS are better than one as 
O pportunity P lan  vice president Cathryn 
Wright, front left, discovered when m embers of 
the 20th Century Cotillion presented $2,960 in 
checks from the money raised at the annual 
Antique Show in April. The club’s chairman and

president turned over their checks to the 
Opportunity Plan. Check presenters include, 
from left, Janie VanZandt, chairman of the 
Cotillion and publicity chairman Betty Blake,’ i 
and treasurer Martha Campbell. (S ta ff Photo 
by Cathy Spaulding) <

CCH observes ‘Hospital week’
A full week of activities has been 

planned to celebrate National

4-H Corner

DEAR ABBY; You will probably 
get plenty of mail telling you how 
cruel you are, so I want you to know 
that I’m on your side. 'Those parents 
deserve congratulations for teaching 
their children to respect rules and 
regulations and people in authority.

I f  we had more parents like them, 
we wouldn’t have to build bigger 
prisons.

SAN FRANCISCAN

D EAR SAN FRANCISCAN : My 
mail has been running 100-to-l 
in fa vo r o f  the parents. Tom or
row : a reprimand from  an I l l 
inois psycholo^st who couldn’ t 
w a it to  w rite—so be sent me a 
telegram.

(Bvery tesa sger shoald know the 
tmth abom drags, sex sad how to be 
haaer. Por Abby’s booklet, send aeheek 
or sMMMy order for $X.M and a loag, 
stasapad (M  easts), self-addressed 
anvahtpa tot Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box sans, Hollywood, Calif. SOOSa.)

By JEFF GOODWIN 
airi TANYA MORRIS 

Ceuaty Exteasiaa Agents
DATES

May 13 — Senior clothing project 
group meeting.

May 14 -  7 p.m., E.T. 4-H Club 
m ee tin g , M ary  E llen  and 
Harvester Church of Christ.

May 17 — All clothing project 
members need to turn in project 
record form and fasMon show 
information sheets by 5 p.m. to the 
Extension office.

May 18 — 6:30 p.m., 4-H Horse 
Project Play Day, Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Arena.

May 18 f -  5 p.m.. Top O’ Texas 
4-H Club hay ride, meet at 
Courthouse Annex.

May 18 -  W ildlife Project 
meeting, time and place to be 
announced.
DISTRICT 4-H ROUNDUP

Several Gray County 4-H’ers 
traveled to Canyon on Saturday, 
May 4, to compete in District 4-H 
Roundup.

In the Senior Division, Kelly 
Swift and D’Ann Ingrum placed 
third in the Horse Demonstration, 
while the Senior Gray County 
Share the Fun Act placed second. 
Members of this second place 
pteam were: Mistie Greer, Roy 
Lott, Roy Wheeler, Bryan Fleming 
and Mike PhiUis.

In the Junior Division, Heather 
Kludt placed first n the Companion 
Animal contest with her dog 
obedience demonstration. In the 
Junior Electric Energy (^ te s t .  
Tree and Tanner Hess of McLean 
placed third while Becky Reed and 
Kelly Harris placed second with 
the Family Life Education Activity 
demonstration.

Alice Webb placed second with 
her Foods and N u tr it io n  
demonstration.

Other Gray County 4-H’ers 
participating in the Method 
Demonstration Contests were 
Heidi Phetteplace, Kilyn Shelton 
and Amy Alexander.

The Senior Share the Fun Act 
earned the right to participate in 
the State 4-H ^undup to be held at 
Texas AAM University the first 
week in June.

’The District Rifle Contest was 
also held on May 4 in Canyon, and 
the Senior Rifle Team, composed 
of Jerry Isbvell, Eva Jo Isbell.

Jinks and Damon VanZandt, 
placed fourth overall team at the 
contest.

Cathy Jinks was also third 
high-point individual in the prone 
position.

’The Junior Team, composed of 
Whit White, Will Greene, Trent 
O’Neal and Jeremy Smith, placed 
fifth in the Junior Rifle C!ontest. 
HORSE PROJECT PLAY DAYS 
SCHEDULED

The Gray (^ n ty  4-H Horse 
Project Group is conducting a 
series of three play days. ’The final 
two of the series will he May 18 and 
June 9. Points will be kept, and the 
average winner in each event and 
age group will receive a B-K belt 
buckle. Ribbons will be given 
through sixth place at each play 
day.

Eveids include pole bending, 
b a rre l r a c in g , f la g  race, 
breakaway calf roping and golfette 
with a |2 entry fee for each event. 
Age groups are: 7 to 10,11 to 14 and 
IS to 18.

'The play days will be held at the 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Arena 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. each day. 
The events are open to residents of 
o ther cou n ties . For m ore 
information contact John or 
Christy Oxley at 885-1115 or 
8854183.

fLISTEN 
TO

YOUR 
BODY
It Will Tell You 

Something’s Wrong!
1. HeBdaclie
2. N«ck StiffneM
3. Paie between Bhoulden
4 . BeA eche
5. NervoiuneM
6. Pain In Arm  or Legs
7. Numbness In Hands or Feet
8. Painful Joiirts

'} Æ
Dr. Mark Sherrod

Dr. Louis Haydon

These problems untreated 
generally worsen with time.

C A LL  NOW: 665-7261

i0{ayJon Ckiiopladic Clinic
Dr. L.W. Haydon 
Dr. M ark  Sherrord

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 
Tues. - Thurs. 6K)0 
Saturday 8*.30 a.m.

[) p.m.
p.m.-ê:00 p.m. 
-12:00 Noon

Hospital Week, May 12 through 
May 18. Employees at Coronado 
Community Hospital will be 
treated to a Texas - style barbecue 
at the hospital cafeteria Monday, 
with hospital workers appearing in 
a style show during the lunch hour.

Fifteen women are to model 
clothes from Sarah’s Fashions, and 
five men are to model golf clothes 
from  J.C . P e n n y ’ s m en ’ s 
department. The midnight shift 
will be treated at 2 a.m. to a steak 
d in n er, p rep a re d  by the 
administrative staff at C(31.

On ’Tuesday, the Employee of the

honored
hospital.

Month are to be 
reception at the 
honoree was chosen recently by a 
vote of department directors. ’The 
winner will receive a cash award, a 
special parking place for the 
month, flowers, and a featured 
place on the hospital’s bulletin 
board.

On Wednesday and Thursday, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day, 
employees will show their art and 
(yaft work in a display in the 
hospital’s private dining room. The 
public is invited to attend the show.

Nurse to speak at diabetes-meeting
Shirley Karr. R.N., head nurse of 

the internal medicine department 
of Texas Tech University Health 
Sciences Center in Amarillo, is to 
discuss the management of 
diabetes for the traveler at the 
monthly meeting of the Gray 
County chapter of the American 
Diabetes Association.

The m eeting is scheduled 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church at Foster 
and Ballard in the patio room.

Karr holds a bachelor of science 
degree in nursing from West Texas 
State University in Canyon. She 
worked in cardiology for three 
years, and diabetes education for 
the Diabetes Center in San Antonio 
for two years.

She is current education 
chairman for the Potter - Randall

county chapter of the ADA.
Anyone interested in diabetes 

information is invited to attend the 
meeting.________ _________

Go to bat 
against

' %
Birth 

Defects
Support the

March of Dimes
MMCrS ̂ OUNOATONHHi

' . a

28th Stowet at Perryton Parkway 1 Taxas I

RAY & BILL’ S 
GROCERY & MARKET

915 W. Wilks Open Monday-Saturdar Ti0(Lajn.-T:00 pjn.
665-2125

Prioas Efiactiva Throuah Mav 18. 1988
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Today*s Crossword 
Puzzle

STIVI CANYON

Release in Papers of Monday, May 13

ACROSS

■y.jneiropolis 
•  Swedish coin 

n O w w fia h

f4  Raapond
I I  OUer persons
16 le ft drink
17 Actress Louisa 
I I  M , Roman 
20 Fewer
22 Yale ntan
23 Honey 

producers
24 Invitation re

sponse (abbr.)
26 Planet paths 
26 English 

cathedral city
30 One (Oar.)
31 Qrassland
32 Ouido's high 

note
33 Revolving 
36 Goddess of

earth
39 Nixon pal 

Rgpoio
40 Scottish river 
42 Noel
44 Month (abbr.)
45 Comedian Kaye 
47 Traitor (el.)
46 Sir Harry 
SO SloWika
52 Archbishop of 

Canterbury
53 Furtive
54 Inscribed tablet
55 AllowaWa 

under law
DOWN

5 Olive genus
6 Tropical nut
7 Disunce 

measure
6 Egg dish
9 Jittery 

feelings
10 Accented part 

ef a versa
12 River in 

Normandy
13 Ex-worker 
18 Labor group

(abbr.)
21 Slender 
23 Dual 
25 Prayer 
27 Liver fluid 
29 End of a spar
33 Withdraw a 

statement
34 Thick-skulled
35 Japanese 

money

Answer to Previous Puttie

37 Within the time 
of

38 The last 
frontier

39 South American 
weapon

41 Adam's 
grandson

43 Ethane 
derivative

45 Take out
46 Southarn "you" 

(cont.)
49 Of the (Sp.)
51 Shams

1 South African 
village

2 Beyond
3 Preoccupy
4 Kind of marble
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tHE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porker and Johnny ^iort
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

.AWDARC.SÜU AWAPPILV
M ARRItD MAW. nElDSlOWt ?

-

LETMEPUrrTTHl!>WAV... 
MY MAßRiAßt 5 ÜKÊ 

> WELFARE UWORREAGWJ.
•mEPBDBLEMSARESniL 
■THERE.BUT mBEiWOJT 
FfaOM THE BUDGET

B.C.
IP LUCE To RATEfJT A 

fíBV AiJTi-óRAVnY Device

By Johnny Hart
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Astrp-Graph
by bernice bede osol

Ntoy M, 1966

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

OH, NO.' 
THE SKY

ALLEY OOP By Dove Graue

HOW FAR P IP  I ME RAN ACROSS 
S:R WALLACE J  THAT KNieHT 
SAY THIS ) ABOUT A  HALF 

PLACE >NfKS?J DAYS RIDE FROfvl 
WHERE WE PARTED 

COMPANY.'

...POhTT \ I  SURE 
VM3RRY.WE HOPE SO! 
SHOULD BE/ I  FEEL 
SETTING / l ik e  I'VE 
THERE / b e en  WALK

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

YEAH, I  / IT'S A  
KNOW L h o r s e ! 
WHAT

Y'MEAN! r... A]/,
HEY. LOOK'

EASY, NOW! 
NOT SPOOK

LET'S
HIM.'

f'h , V V

g «3
"Now you’re In for lt...you just ate 
Marmaduke’s gingerbread dog!”

'Oo not be raluctani in the year ahead to 
raquest buaineaa favors from peopio 
you've been kidlLto in the past. They'll be 
eager to repay old debts.
TAURUS (AprR 20-May 20) When you 
make a commitment today others will 
hold you to your word. Don't promise to 
do things you doubt you can carry out. 
Ma)or changes are ahead for Tauruy in 
the coming year. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail $1 to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. NY 10019.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Complex 
instructions given to you by another 
should not be committed only to memory 
today. To be on the sale aide, get out 
your pad and take notes.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The only 
thing that counts today is when you cross 
the finish line. Don't be someone who 
gets a last start and than loses interest in 
the race.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) People whose 
support you need will back off today if 
they think you are disguising your true 
motives Lay all of your cards on the 
table.
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Plan your 
moves carefully today so that you don't 
get mired In a sticky situation where it 
becomes necessary for others to pull you 
out
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) It's important 
that you know when to stop selling today 
or you might make a good deal lor your- 
salt and then talk the other guy out of it. 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Focus com
pletely on the activity at hand today. II 
you decide upon a fun involvement, don't 
feel guilty about duties you're temporarily 
shelving.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dcc. 21) The 
aspects indicate that you may have a 
lendancy today to cater to your wasteful 
whims regardless of what your common 
sense tells you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Oo not be 
too hasty to point the finger of blame at 
others today without examining your own 
behavior You may be the culprit, not 
they.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Poor deci
sions will be the result in important mat
ters today it you worry too much about 
the its and maybes instead of concentrat
ing on the here and now 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) This is not a 
good day to do business with friends 
When dealing with pals, you might make 
unwise concessions, instead of driving a 
hard bargain.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Put your faith 
in one who has proven loyal to you previ
ously. not in an individual who you hope 
may be able to do something for you in 
the future

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorrjr Wright
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WINTHROP By Dick Covoni

IF  e v e r t ü k i e  i s  e n t i t l e d  
TO  UFE,UBEf3mi;/4NDTHE 
P U R 6 U IT O F  H A P P IN E S S . . .

HOW COVLE EVER/TIME I  
TRY TO PURSUE A  LITTLE 

HAPPINESS...

MRS. ST&4SLÊ SENDS ME 
TO THE PRINCIRAU6  

OFFICE?

MR. MEN™ ANO UTTLE MtSt™ by Hargroovoo S SoHora
C) 'tes Hargiaavat and Brews

Oaf buiao bv NC A me

f HI, AAR.FUSSY.' 
MAY I HAVE 
SCME WÖCDP? .P>

w h a t  s iz e . .
2 X 1  (2>R 2 X ^  ?

- f 'i
H¿>W LONG OO 
YOU WANT IT 
MK .'SILL.Y Í»

(  I'M BUILDING A 
lU -

NEEP IT A 
\ L O N G  TIME /

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

'AAommy said 'We'll see.' That
means no.

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

6 0 'CU'BE OJüôW
IV e  #klTEP a  lomé» time ID
MEET^

WHAT B D $ IN E ^  DID 

qO U -ÍAMMOÜ WERE,

/

TUMBLEWEEDS

Í
"57“

h e r e ?  A 50M6r I
Ajouta wwch of ow bíial

RAILIWAP wä>rker$ iN a 
yVEfTWRM SALOOIVJ..
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FRANK AND ERNEST B)r Bob Thoves

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schulti

HEKTS TIC UORLP FAMOUS 
ATTOMCVONHISbaeW 
TD THE COURTHOUSE...

------ ^

TMIS 15 A /WAXIM OF 
JURISPRUDENCE... ■'A 
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AS L0N6A5S USUAL UNTH 
THIN6S OF THIS NATURE*
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Sèlma Diamond dead at 64
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Aetreti 

and com edy w r ite r  Selm a 
Diamond, who portrayed the 
ehain-amoking, gravel-voiced 
court matron Selma Hacker on 
NBC's "N i^ t  Court.”  died early 
today while being treated for lung 
cancer, a hospital spokesman said.

Miss Diamond. 64. died at S:M 
a.m., spokesman Ron Wise said. 
She was admitted to Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center on May 1.

The “ Night Court”  situation 
comedy role was tailored for Miss 
Diamond, a heavy smoker who 
usually had a cigarette dangling

from her mouth in the show, said 
Mil Kiley, director of publicity for 
NBC.

He said the comedian completed 
filming of the last script of the 
season about four to six weeks ago 
and discovered the severity of her 
lung cancer two weeks later.

series is scheduled to enter 
its third season this fall.

Before she took on the role of 
Selma Hacker, Miss Diamond^ 
made appearances on many talk 
and game shows and acted in 
several comedy movies, including 
“ All of Me”  starring Steve Martin.

“ It’s a Mad. Mad. Mad. Mad 
World.”  “ My Favorite Y ea r" and 
“ Lovesick.”

She began her entertainment 
career as a writer for the NBC 
radio program “ The Big Show.”  
then moved into w riting ter 
television. Among her writing 
credits are “The Milton Berle 
Show,”  “The Perry Como Show”  
and '“The Adventures of Ossie and 
Harriet.”  ^

Born in London, Ontarip^ 
Canada, Miss Diamond grew up U  
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Distancing himself from 
Reagan problem for Bush

JOY O F VICTORY — Johannes Rau, governor 
of North Rhine - Westphalia, arrives in the

House of Parliment at Dusseldorf a fter winning 
the state election Sunday. (A P  Laserphoto)
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KohFs party defeated in
«

major state electión Sunday

□

5'tS
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BONN, West Germany (A P ) —
• Chancellor Helmut Kohl says his 
ruling party suffered a “ major 
defeat" in elections in West 
Germany's most populous state, 
and the victors said the vote 
reflected dissatisfaction with high 
unemployment.

'The v o t i n g  in N o r t h  
Rhine-Westfalia, which with 12.6 
million voters has a third of the 
country's electorate — on Sunday 
was the most important state 
election since Kohl won a majority 
nationwide for his coalition of 
Christian Democrats and Free 
D em ocrats over the Social 
Democratic Party two years ago.

Gov. Johannes Rau, a possible 
candidate for chancellor in 1987, 
led the Social Democrats to 
victory. They won 52.1 percent of 
the vote, expanding the absolute 
majority they first captured in 
I960. Kohl's party plummeted to 
56.5 percent, its worst showing ever 
in the state.

The Social Democrats won 125 
seats in the state parliament. 
Kohl's party took 88 seats.

“ This is without a doubt a major 
defeat for the CDU (Christian 
Democratic Union)," Kohl said on 
national television.

The chancellor said he thought 
low voter turnout — 75.3 percent 
compared to 80 percent in the state 
five years ago — took its toll on the 
Christian Democrats.

“ ... 500,000 voters stayed away. I 
think we still have good chances for 
1987,”  when the next national 
elections are to be held, said Kohl.

But Rau said he thought the vote 
was a slap at Kohl’s policies, 
especially his government’s failure 
to reduce unemploymerit of 9.6 
percent nationwide and 11 percent 
in North Rhine-Westphalia.

“ North Rhine-Westphalia is not 
just a barometer for the whole 
country, but I believe Kohl and 
H ein er G e iss le r (C h ris tian  
D e m o c ra tic  P a rty  gen era l 
secretary) must seriously consider
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what has happened here,”  Rau 
said.

Rau said he did not think the 
C h r i s t i a n  D e m o c r a t i c  
standard-bearer in the state. 
Bernhard Worms, had been hurt by 
Kohl's visits with President 
Reagan  to a fo rm er N azi 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  c a m p  at  
'Bergen-Belsen and a military 
cemetery at Bitburgthis month.

However, "the dilettantish 
preparation of the visit had its

effect, I believe,”  Rau said.
S oc ia l D em ocra tic  P a rty  

(^airman Willy Brandt exploded 
in anger during a televised 
roundtable discussion of the 
election when Kohl charged that 
Brandt’s recent criticisms of 
R eagan  p o l ic ie s  re fle c ted  
“ primitive anti-Americanism.”

“ Nonsense! You should be 
asham ed o f you rse lf, Mr. 
C h a n c e l lo r , "  said Brandt, 
pounding the table.

By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
AP PaUtical Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Vice 
President George Bush had no 
trouble keeping the media at a 
distance as he traveled around the 
country last week. But of more 
interest to his potential rivals for 
the GOP presidential nomination 
was whether he could put some 
distance between himself and 
President Reagan.

That's a lot harder to do and 
represents one o f the major 
problems Bush faces as he looks 
ahead to the 1988 presidential 
campaign.

The vice president set out to visit 
nine states and mix high-tech tours 
with low-tech politics. He toured a 
factory here, raised a IRtle. 
political money there. It was a 
frankly political trip his staff 
descried as the first in a series 
aimed at helping Republican 
candidates in 19W.

And by helping others. Bush 
could also help himself in 1988. At 
least that’s the way it ought to 
work.

Such trips are one of the 
advantages to being vice president. 
No. 2 to a president who carried 49 
states to win a second and last 
term.

But the political minefield Bush 
must navigate as vice president 
and the early front-runner for 1988 
— assuming he decides to run —

An AP News Analysis
was best illustrated by the abrupt 
cancellation of the last couple of 
stops on his trip so he could return 
to Washington and be available to 
break any tie votes in the Senate 
budget debate.

In the wee hours of Friday 
.morning he did just that, casting 
the vote that gave the president 
and his Republican allies in the 
Senate a 50-49 majority on a budget 
compromise.

There he was. casting the vote 
that decided the fate of a plan that 
included a politically volatile 
one-year freeze on cost-of-living 
increases for Social Security

recipients.
Not even Ronald Reagan wanted 

to be out on that political limb. It 
wasn’t his idea. “ I was faced with a 
mandate”  from 79 senators who 
“ demanded that we have some 
curbing”  of the cost-of-living 
increases, said the president after 
the vote.

Loyalty is a precious commodity 
in politics. ,  2-

But Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y.. 
who also aspires to be the next 
president, can be a little more 
flexible in showing his loyalty to 
■Reagan. When the budget debate 
reaches the House, Kemp can and 
will stand up to support tM  
president's earlier position that Um  
cost-of-living increases should be 
untouched.

The New York congressman also 
was able to publicly advise the 
p r e s id e n t  to  c a n c e l h ia 
controversial visit te a military 
cem etery  in B itbu rg , West 
Germany, a stop that stirred 
strong protests from Jewish and 
veterans’ groups.

Bush didn't have that luxury.
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SPORTS SCENE
Knicks beat odds on Patrick Ewing draw
NEW YORK (A P ) -  With the odds 7-1, none of 

the seven teams in the Patrick Ewing Lottery had 
any right to expect to win.

Somebody had to, however, and even some of the 
losers Sunday had to admit it could be better for the 
National Basketball Association that it was the New 
York Knicks who beat the odds.

“ This is a great boost for New York,”  said owner 
Barry Ackerley of the Seattle Supersonica, who 
won the No. 4 pick in the June 18 draft. “ We may not 
have the No. 1 pick, but that (New York) is a 
terrific media market. That's not going to hurt the 
league"

“ I think it's great for the league and great for

iVcw York,”  added General Manager Carl Scheer of 
the L o b  Angeles Clippers, who will pick third behind 
the Knicks and Indiana Pacers. The fifth through 
seventh picks in the first round will belong to 
A tlan ta , Sacram ento and Golden State, 
respectively.

Commissioner David Stem said the mere 
addition of Ewing and other players to the NBA 
would help the league.

“ We've just completed our most successful year 
and with Patrick Ewing and other players coming 
into the league, we’ ll continue to grow,”  Stem said. 
“ But with Ewing in New York, it may make it 
easier to hit the major markets. People around the

Mdion get their impressions from the New York 
media, so it will help the league prosper. ”

“ I think Pat would’ve had a  significant impact on 
any of the seven teams,”  said Ewing's agent, David 
Falk. “ But in New York. I think he's going to have a 
particularly high impact. And also with the league 
being centered in New York, he’s going to have an 
entertainment Impact on the entire league.”

Dave DeBusschere, director of basketball 
operations for the Knicks, said he would rather take 
the pressure of a game than go through another 
lottery.

“ I was thinking I ’d be happy with fourth,”  he 
said. “ But once we got to third. I said. “ Oh my God.

i'd 'rather take a iast-aecond shot imy day. You
we've got a chance.

..................................................... »t iW l
have control over that: this you don’t./ never want 
to go through this again. ”

In his Georgetown career, Ewing averaged 1S.3 
points, t.2 rebounds, was the leading shot-blocker in 
school history and was named All-America three 
times. Those statistics aren't mird-boggling, but 
Ms selection as Big East Conference Defensive 
Player of the Ydar in all four of his college seasons 
begins to teli the story of why the Knicks will take 
him No. 1.

“ Patrick doesn't Just beat you, he tears you up”  
said St. John's Coach Lou Carnesecca.

Inside attack gives
Boston inside track

BOSTON (A P ) — The Boston 
Celtics got the inside track in their. 
National Basketball Association 
Eastern Conference final with 
Philadelphia by getting the ball 
inside, and that left the 76ers with 
just an outside shot at victory.

Philadelphia had no duo to deal 
with the offensive power of twin 
towers Robert Parish and Kevin 
McHale. On defense, Boston 
sagged on the big men and invited 
the 76ers to connect from the 
perimeter.

The result was a 106-93 victory 
for the Celtics in Sunday’s opener 
of the best-of-seven series that 
resumes here Tuesday night.

“ One of the things that we've 
always tried to do is get the ball 
down low," said McHale.

“ The O ltics played aggressively 
outside, but that didn't hurt us as 
much as the inside game,”  said 
Ph iladelph ia  forward Julius

Erving.
For much of the game, the 76ers 

used O-foot-10 Moses Malone, 0-9 
Bobby Jones and 6-0 Charles 
Barkley to guard the 7-foot Parish 
and the 0-10 McHale

In the first half, when he was 
guarded primarily by Barkley and 
Jones, McHale scored 22 of his 
career playoff high 28 points. In the 
second half, when he was guarded 
primarily by Barkley, Parish had 
16 of his 26

“ We m ade the h a lftim e  
adjustment only to get our own 
game going.”  said Barkley, who 
was plagued by foul trouble. “ I 
doubt you'll see that again in the 
aeries"

Boston's frontcourt, which got 23 
points from Larry Bird, finished 
with 87 points while holding the 
TOers’ centers and forwards to 44 
points.

The inside strategy had its

drawbacks as 70er guard Maurice 
Qieeks had many open shots in the 
first half, when he hit six of eight 
field-goal attempts and scored 19 of 
his team-high 27 points.* Malone, 
who averaged 20.5 points per game 
against Boston during the regular 
season, was held to seven field 
goals and 19 points.

The 70ers, the N B A ’s 1983 
champions, had been off for six 
days. The Celtics, the defending 
champions, didn’t wrap up their 
conference semifinal with Detroit 
until Friday night.

Despite the busy schedule, 
Boston was strong down the 
stretch. ^

The benefit*’ of rest “ is pretty 
overrated,”  said O ltics ' guard 
Danny Ainge. “ I ’d rather play 
every other day of the year. The 
longer you wait, the longer you 
have to think about it. Just go out 
and play. ”

Coach’s remarks ignite Lakers
INGLEWOOD, Calif (A P ) -  

The Los A n g e le s  L a k e rs  
apparently m isinterpreted a 
remark by Denver Nuggets Coach 
Doug Moe, but their translation 
certainly seemed to serve the 
purpose

The Lakers raced to a 139-122 
opening victory Saturday in the 
best-of-seven National Basketball 
Association  sem ifinal series 
against the Nuggets.

The second game is scheduled 
Tuesday night, again at the Forum.

“ We remember Doug’s quote 
saying they can outrun us and 
out-fast-break us,”  said Laker 
reserve Bob McAdoo “ That got 
everybody kind of agiUted. We 
used that as a springboard to prove 
to them that they are not the better 
fast-break team.”

“ They do a lot of talking,”  said 
the Lakers' Byron Scott, who 
scored 27 points in 30 minutes in the 
first game. “ It’s time for them to 
show what they can do. ”

In fact. Moe didn't say that the 
Nuggets could outrun the Lakers. 
What he did say was that he

thought his club might be able to 
run with Los Angeles, but the 
Nuggets could not out-fast-break 
them.

After Saturday’s loss, he was less 
than upset by the Lakers’ reaction 
to his comments.

“ I'm glad they think I ’m so 
Important,”  Moe said. He laughed 
and asked that a reporter pass 
along his appreciation to the 
Lakers for having so much respect 
for his words.

“ No one ever listened to me 
before, and I've been talking for a 
longtim e"

Barkley, left, and Parrish battle

Stewart cheerful
despite disaster

IRVING, Texas (A P ) — It was a 
re laxed , easy -go ing , almost 
cheerful Payne Stewart who 
discusssed the double bogey-double 
bogey collapse that cost him the 
title in the Byron Nelson Classic.

“ Hey," he said. “ I just made 
854.000 I might have a drink 
tonight"

He paused just a moment, and 
the smile faded

"But it's not winning.”  he said 
Sunday

That attitude, he admitted, was 
not easy to come by.

"I had to be by myself for a 
while And I had the time. I walked 
in from the 10th green”  after 
suffering a playoff loss to Bob 
Eastwood “ Walked in from 10 
Walked in the weeds. I just needed 
to be alone for a few minutes"

Then his face brightened again
" I f  that was the last golf 

tournament I was ever going to 
play. I'd really be disappointed 
But it's not

“ I may just have to win Colonial 
(this week in Fort Worth). I ’m sure 
going to try," he said

Stewart, who had rushed past the 
leading Mac O'Grady with a string 
of three consecutive birdies 
beginning on the second hole, 
appeared to have the Nelson title 
and the 890,000 winner's check in 
Ms grasp when he stood on the 18th 
tee at the Las Colinas Country Club 
course

At that moment, he had a 
three-shot lead with one hole to 
play

In front of him, however, gritty 
Bob Eastwood nursed home a 
45-foot birdie putt which lifted him 
to within two shots of Stewart, and 
was congratulating himself on 
finishing second with a closing 07 
and a 272 total, 12 under par.

i

“ He had the tournam ent 
wrapped up," at that point, 
Eastwood said. “ But it's a funny 
game. You never know what will 
happen"

Stewart drove into a fairway 
bunker, hit his second into a 
greenside bunker, skulled the sand 
shot across the green into another 
bunker and then failed to get it up 
and down It was a fast 
double-bogey-6 that completed a 
round of 68. dropping him from 14 
under to 12 under and Into a tie with 
Eastwood after the regulation 72 
holes.

That sent them to the par-4 16th 
for a sudden death playoff.

, A fte r  Eastwood drove the 
fairway, Stewart again hit into a 
fairway bunker He just got it out, 
then bit his third shot over the 
greOn into a difficult position, 
cMpped long and missed a long 
putt for bogey. That made it easy 
for the 39-year-old Eastwood, who 
made bogcy-5 from a bunker, all he 
needed for his third career victory, 
ail of wMch have come in the last 14 
months of a 14-year career.

“ I hate to win with a bogey, but 
I'll take it e ^ r y  time.”  Eastwood
said.

O’Grady, who led through the 
first three rounds, made only one 
birdie on the way to a 74 that 
dropped him back into a tie for 
tMid with Tom Watson at 275, three 
shots back. Watson, a four-time 
winner of tMs title, had a final 00 in 
hot, humid, windy weather.

Ivan Lendl emerges 
as favorite on clay

LcadI impressive ia victery

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Ivan Undl, 
the defend ing French Open 
champion, has served notice that to 
win the men's singles at the Grand 
Slam clay court tournament this 
year, the competition will have to 
get by him.

“ Certainly he’s more consistent 
on clay at this |>oint and you'd have 
to give him the nod on it,”  John 
McEnroe said after he fell to Lendl 
0-3,0-3, Sunday in the title match of 
the Shearson Lehman Brothers 
Tournament of Champions.

Lendl's victory was done with 
authority, the bludgeoning stamp 
of power.

“ h  wasn’t a case of my playing 
that badly,”  McEnroe was quick to 
admit a ^ r  the drubbing he took 
from Lendl. “ He played a good 
nutch.”

The victory gave Lendl his 
second T  of C crown at the famed 
West Side Tennis Club in Forest 
Hills. He also won the title in 1902, 
defeating Eddie Dibbs in the final. 
And it was his first Nabisco Grand 
Prlx victory over McEnroe since 
tbs Franeb Open last year when he 
came from two sets down to outlast 
McEnroe.
• “ Last year I lost here badly and 
won the French Open,”  Lendl said, 
ramemberlng his loss to McEnroe 
on the day courts here. “ I hope 
that doesn’t happen again.”

It was Lendl’ s lOth career 
victory over McEnroe, compared 
to 12 losses, and his first since the 
French Open last June.

“ McEnroe was putting distance 
between himself and everyone else 
last year,”  said Lendl, who 
pocketed 880,000 for Sunday’s 
victory. “ I said then that he wasn’t 
coming back to my level and I had 
to work harder to get to his level.

“ It’s (the improvement) come 
early for me. 1 didn’t expect the 
improvement for another six to 
nine months.”

With Len d l’ s power game 
'working almost to perfection, the 
Mg Caechoslovakian right-hander 
had few problems with McEnroe.

“ I started off on the wrong foot,”  
said McEnroe, who found himself 
down two service breaks before he 
held in the fifth game of the 
opening set. " I  tried to put 
pressure on right o ff the bat. Then 
my service got broken in the very 
first game.”

Lendl ran out to a 4-4 advantage 
as he easily captured the opening 
set, trading service breaks with 
McEnroe in the eighth and ninth 
games.
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Royals snap out of slump, 
overcome long Yankee jinx

PAiMTA NiWS rnm>4mf. May IS, IMS «

t  Ara« AAuMWftw Public Notices
JJWTE Dear Land Muaeuin:

p v â S c f t S m c

Mum um

IP”

B)r KEN RAPPOPORT 
APIpM tsW rltar

It’s b6M ■ toufh May for the 
KsnsM City Royoli, and an even 

^  ‘mr two yaara for them aaalast 
___ ewYork Yankeae.
Sunday tbay managed to fat over 

the hump in both caaea with a M  
victory over their longtime “ Jinx” 
loam.

"You don’t want to make too big 
a deal out of it, but there’a a 
negative paychologieal outiook that 
can be created when one team goes 
on a long winning streak against 
you...it can work on your mind.”  
Kansas City Manager Dick Howscr 
said after the Royals broke a 
10-game losing streak against the 
Yankees and won for only the 
second time in nine games this 
month.

The Royáis finally broke the 
Yankee spell, which dated back to 
Aug. II, IMS, on Jim Sundberg's 
ninth^ning single with the bases 
loaded.

In other American League 
games, it was Toronto 9, Seattle S; 
Oakland S, Boston S; Minnesota 7, 
Baltim ore 3; M ilwaukee 7, 
California 4; Cleveland 6, Texas 0;

A L roundup
and Chicago 4, DOttait 0.

Sundberg's game-winning singio ' 
■tapped a l-S tie and came off 
Yankee relief ace Dave Rlghettl, 
who failed to hold a 5-4 lead when

. he came on In the seventh.
Sundberg’s hit, which bounced 

over the right-field fence at RoyaU 
Stadium, was called a two-run. 
ground-rule double by the official 
•corer, good for a 7-5 victory. But 
tai New York, Bob PIshel, executive 
vice president of the AL, citing 
official baseball rules, said it was 
only single, thus allowing only one 
run to score.

Indians I, Rangers I
Bert Blyleven pitched a six-hitter 

and Tony Bernaxard’s pinch single 
produced the game's winning run 
as Gevelsnd beat Texas. Blyleven, 
S4, beat the Rangers for the third 
straight time with a shutout, dating 
back to last year.

Bine Jays 9, Mariners!
Ranee Mulliniks drove in two 

runs and Dsmaso Garcia had three 
hits to pace Toronto over Seattle

for a three-game sweep of their 
weekend scries.

Mulliniks singled ki a run in the 
second inning and doubled home a 
run in the sixth.

The lose went to Jim Beattie, 1-4. 
Dave 8tieb,4-S, picked up the win.

A ’s i .R e d S e x S
Oakland scoiwd two runs in the 

eighth Inning and Don Sutton 
withstood three Boston home runs, 
two by Tony Armas, to earn his 
MSrd major-league victory.

Sutton, S-3, withstood Armas’ 
199th and 200th career homers and 
a solo shot by Rich Gedman in 
collecting his first road triumph of 
the season with relief help from 
Jay Howell, who not<!hed his ninth 
save.

The A ’s eighth-inning rally, 
featuring an RBI double by 
pinch-hitter Dusty Baker, wiped 
out a S-2 Boston lead. R o^ r 
Gemens, 3^, who gave up 11 hits 
while striking out nine in seven 
innings, was the loser.

Twins 7, Orieies S
R a n d y  Bush rap p ed  a 

grand-slam home run and two 
doubles and Frank Viola hurled a 
four-hitter to lead Minnesota over 
Baltimore.
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liveries call ™ M a  WitlUn 
884-83M

«MNI STOIAOl ,
You keep the key. 10x10'and 
18x24 stills. Calf 464-2928 or 
8848841.

SELF Storage units now availa
ble. llhS o.^ lO . and 10x8.^11 
8842900 or 884X14.

davs excMSt Tuesdav 9-6 n in THKNCE,S00*ll*B927.936Mtto
a-» p.m. aMiat la tha present Clt* Italta- Metics skin care also Vivian 

T R ^ E ,  N f i M l ^  idAsTle ;  Woodard Cosmetics. Call ZellaI ^ I e r  West Museum. .t - - - . r - — - -
Shamrock. Regular museum want in the prsaant City Italta; 
hoursSa.m. toSp.m. weekdays, THENCBJ9 00* 11' B, tlaag the 
Saturday and Sunthv. Eeat R.o!w. line t f Duncan SInwt

to a point in the Beat R.O.W. Una of

SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutrí - 
Metics skin care also Vivian

Mae Gray, 1

Public NoficBs
Trans Stats Highway 70; 
THENCE, N 2P 47’ E. alora the 
Beat R.O.W. Una of Tasas M ts

ii.i. ..... Highw»70toapoiatinthsNsith
KMvrirv rar ear w saetta» Una of arad Saetta» 100;

Tl.. „r th e n c e , 8 89* of 22- W. aleng
o ïr,® K raw ^^ f £ ’n TÍL2Í “ *• '*"**' UraofaaldSta-Ho« 100, to tha PLACE OF BE- 

OlNNINOef this tract oootalning 
^  i t . .  ^  “  “  ao.047 aaaa moia ar laaa.

A » inwiaatal paraona aie invitad 
çutad and dsU vara^  »o attand and »rill ha givan tha op-
Farm |g«Upinant^ordra. Na4 portunitytoararaaaJta^
r a ^  Salta, a carU»n ^ U a  g ;  c h a ^
tau Loan Oontrnqt and 8aci|rity ^ P h y U U  Jaflhrn

Slf NOERCISi TONE PIU$ 
TAN

Coronado Center 
0640444 or 088-0X1

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel bulld-^ 
inga, corner Naida Street and. 
Boner Hiriiway. 10x10, 10x18, 
lOxX, lOiJT 20xM. Calf Tbp O 
Texas Quick Stop. 8640860.

MINI Stortae available. Call*^ 
Tumhleweeo Acres, 688-0078,' 
1144 N. Rider

OPEN Door AA meets at 800 S. 
Cuyler, Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday, 8 p.m. Call 8642751. or 
8649104

STORAGE units - Gene W. 
Lewis. 8141221.

quently
CoBspan;

Montreal near shutout mark

rsmitUd to John Daara 
^oBspany, Landar, and tharaon 
mortgagad tha fbllowii»g daacribad 
nraiMi^v to wil’ _ _
W D 7% 0  Combina, SN!t14«7 
1-JD 224 Piattóni», W  58S003.
Tha makar of tha Variable ta u  
Loan Contract ai»d Security Ag- 
raamant has daliaulUd in com- 
plianoa arith tha terms of said Ag- 
raanunt. John Orare Company, 
the oamar and holder o f said Vari- 
abU ta u  Loan Contract and Sec
urity Agraamant on account 
thoraof, U offorii»g said pnmarty 
for Salo in accordance with the 
teni»a of said Variable ta U  Loan 
Coi»tract ai»dSaeurity Agreement

City SaernUrr 
May 6, IS. 1964

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 W. 
Browning, Tuesday and Satur- 

m' ^̂ i*’*** 8843810 or

FREE COLOR ANALYSIS
Wardrobe and cosnnetic color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
BeautlControl Color Coneultant. 
LaJuana Gibeon. 885-8082.

STORAGE aURMNOS
Check our quality and prices be
fore you buy. Dutch Bam or 
Economy Styles 8x8 from.X89

STORAGE building for rent. 
Approximately 800 square feet. 
Contact Ray O’Brien. 6642804.

INTERIOR - Exterior, Signs 
and Muriels. 8442827, Bob.

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

THE CITY COMMISSION of tha 
City of Pantpa, Taius will hold a 
P»»blic Haarwg at 8:90 A ÌI.,  May 
2A. lOflA in tha Cit* Cntnmiiimmi 
Ream, City Hall, Pampa, Texas U  
consider the folh>wii»g proposed 
change:
(86-10) Zoning chai»go from Com- 
morcial U Specifle Use Pormit:

14a Air Conditioning
BEAUTICONTROL offers you a 
complete facial, color analysis 
and a cosmetic makeover free. 
Call Mrs. Lynn Allison, S342tM 
Lefors.

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER f  
AND OE SAUS AND SERVICE

WilUairu^Agdianccs * ■

FAMILY Violence - rape. Help 
for victims 24 hours a day. 
66417M

FOR Sale: Central beatii^ and 
air conditioning unit, used 4 
years. Best offer 323-S7X

By The Associated Press 
Buck Rodgers decided to go to 

his bullpen. Jeff Reardon was 
getting mighty bored out there.

David Palmer of Montreal had 
Just pitched eight shutout innings 
of five-hit hall against Atlanta. 
“ Palmer was pitching very well,”  
Rodgers, the Expos’ manager, 
conceded. “ Reardon Just needed 
the work. I wanted to keep him 
sharp.”

So Reardon pitched the ninth, 
giving up one hit and no runs in 
Montreal's 4-0 victory.

H was the fourth shutout in a row 
fashioned by Montreal pitching.

It also was the fourth shutout in a 
row absorbed by Atlanta batting.

“A lot of things like this happen. ”  
Attanta Manager Eddie Haas said. 
” We ran into a hot ballclub with hot 
pitching. It’s a game of streaks and 
wehitabadone.”

E lsew here Sunday in the 
National League, New York ran its 
winning streak to six in a row by 
defeating Philadelphia 3-2, San 
Diego edged Chicago 4-3, San 

I ^ ^ a n c isco  beat St. Louis 5-4 in 10 
I ^Bailngs, Houston buried Cincinnati 
I ^no-6 and Los Angeles shut out 

Pittsburgh 2-0.

The performance by Palmer and 
Reardon stretched the Montreal 
pitchers' shutout-inning streak to 
39. They’ ll have to fire blanks at 
Houston tonight and Tuesday night

NL roundup
to break the major-league record 
of 55 in a row by the 1903 PitUburgh 
Pirates.

“ This is the best run I ’ve ever 
seen,”  Rodgers said.

Astros 19, Reds 5
Bill Doran and Mark Bailey hit 

their first home runs of the season 
and Denny Walling hit his second to 
power Houston past the Reds. 
Unbeaten Bob Knepper struggled 
through five innings to record his 
fourth victory of the season and his 
sixth in a row over Cincinnati.

Knepper allowed eight hits, 
including a towering two-run, 
third-deck homer to Dave Parker. 
The homers by Doran and Bailey 
were off Jay Tibbs; Walling’s 
came off Tom Hume. 
McU3.PUIlies2

Danny Heep, who was replaced 
as the Mets’ regular right fielder 
early in 1983 by a rookie named* 
Darryl Strawberry, returned to the 
starting lineup as Strawberry too i 
hit place on the disabled list with a 
tom-up right thumb.

” I < ^ ’t want to take advantage 
of another player’s misfortune,”  
Heep said, “ but I hit .300 when I 
played here regularly before. I ’ve 
got a lot of belief in what I can do.”

'  Heep also took advantage of

Baseball standings
es
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WE NOW DO 
SH IN GLES!

We've always offered 
• the best quality, value, 

and service in Built-up 
and Insulating Roofing, 
now, the some high standards of workmanship 
ore available to homes and businesses with

COMPOSITION OR WOOD 
SHINGLED ROOFS

FREE ESTI/lKATES BY APPOINTMENT 
3 Generations of experience Over 27 Years in Pompo

CRAWFORD
ROOFING & INSULATION

CO.
W5S. Caylar. 6AS4IW7

It rso onswer coM 665-3943 or 665-3513 ________

Juan Samuel’s misfortune. He was 
on first base with a sixth-inning 
single when the Philadelphia 
second baseman dropped Rafael 
Santana’s pop fly in short right 
field.

Padres 5, Cubs 3
In the second reunion of last 

year’s NL division champs, San'  
Diego won Sunday’s rubber game 
of a three-game set when Chicago 
firat baaeman Keith Moreland’s 
two-run throwing error triggered a 
three-run sixth inning.

The three games attracted 
144,259 fans, a San Diego record.

Glaats 5, Cardiaalt 4 
Jim Gott of San Francisco 

became the first pitcher in two 
years to hit two home runs in one 
game — but he wasn’t around when 
David Green’s lOth-inning single 
gave the Giants their victory over 
the Cardinals.

Dodgers 2, Pirates 9 
In Los Angeles, Greg Brock hit 

his first homer of the season and 
singled home a run to back the 
combined uive-hit pitching of 
Bbbby'* C a s t i l lo  * and Tom  
Niedenfuer as the Dodgers beat 
Pittsburgh.

______________  ̂ _______  ApGrtoftheNW/4 ofSGCiionll6,
John Deoro Company raaarvM tho Bk>ck 3, I.AO.N. R.R. Co.» Survey,

..............  !i Iowa;
rifht to bid.

therefore, notice ia hereby 
aivMi that on tha 22nd day of May 
1966 at 10:30 a.m. of eaid date, 
John Deere Company will offer for 
sale at Croaaman Implamant Co.. 
PamM, Texas, to the highect bid
der ttie above deecribed property. 
Conditions and Terms of Siue; All 
items will be sold "as-is’* and in 
their present condition. NO 
OUARANTBE OR WARRANTY 
OF ANY NATURE, EITHER EX 
PRESSED OR IMPLIED, ia made 
Any atetmnent of description ia for 
idantincatioci only and not a war
ranty or representation. All goods 
are subject to redemption prior to 
sale. Tha tmins of the sale are cash. 
The high Udder must submit osr- 
tiAed fonds (Bank monev order or 
cashier's check» for the foil purch
ase price at the time of sale. All 
bids must be submitted in person; 
all sales are for cash and are Anal. 
Individual buyers may be required 
to pay any applicable sales tax on 
the sales (purchase) price. John 
Deere Company reaerves tha right 
to bid.
Additional information concem- 
ina the security intereot held by 
Jonn Deere Company in the above 
described collateral may be ob
tained from;

John Deere Company 
Financial Services 

P.O Box 20698 
Dallas. Texas 75220

OVEREATERS Anonymous: 
Virginia, 665-8623; Doris, 
665-2088

14b AppliaiK# Ropoir

PAMPA CRIME STOPPERS
^  It-Hear It-Report It 

669-2322

Gray County, Taxaa, bainfl i 
particutaly (iaacribod ■■ folk 
COMMENCING at the 
NW ' corrar of laid Section 116;
THENCE, S 0 12’ E. 60 feet,
THENCE, N 8915' E. 60 feet to the 
POINT OF BEGINNING of thie 
tract;
THENCE, easterly on the south 
line Kentucky Avenue to a point 
in tha east Una of tha NW / 4 or said 
Section 115;
THENCE, southerly <m the east
lint of the NW / 4 Of said Section------------------------------------------
115 to the south line of Somerville
^ t.b e in (th e3 E  corrarofthie PAMPA Masonic Lodge No »66 

—  dinner at 6.M p.m. Tliuraday

5 Special Notices

AAA Patm Shop, 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

WASHERS. Dryers, dii- 
hwashers and raiwe repair. Call • 
Gary Stevens,

RENT OR LEASE
IVhite Westinghouse Appliances 
Johnson Home Furnishing 

« 6  S. Cuyler 665-3X1 .

14d Carpentry '
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR A BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

665-8248

THENCE, »aeaterly along the 
■outh line ofSomarvilla Street pro- 
Mctad to a point in the aaat alley 
lira of taviaad Tumblawaad Addi- 
tta»;
THENCE, 8 0 12' E, to tha 
SE ' corner of Reviaed Tumb- 
le»»a4Mi Addition;
THENCE. S 89 16’ W, 649 9 feet; 
THENCE, N 0 12' W, 813.38 feat; 
THENCE, »»aatarly along the 
aouth line of Somarrille prefect^ 
to a point in tha enat line of Price 
Road;
THENCE, N 0 12' W. 1036 feat to 
the NW ' comer of thia tract, and 
the POINT OF BEGINNING of 
thia tract.
Propoaed use of property to drill 
and produce oil and gaa.
All intareated naraona are invited 
to attend and »»ill ha givan the op-

May 16. Confer of M.M. Degree 
following. All Master Masons 
welcome. J.B. Fife W.M. Walter 
J. Fletcher, Secretary. 420 W. 
Kingsmill.

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance 669X40

10 Lost and Found

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 
to^ , acoustical ceiling spray
ing. Free estimates Gene Bre- 
see. 665-5377

LOST ■ white female Chihuahua 
in 1400 block of Hamilton. If 
found call 065-8840. Reward.

13 Butinast Opportunity

HOME Assembly income. As
semble products at home. Part 
time. Details, call 813-327-0696, 
extension IX.

J a K CONTRACTORS 
6692646 6699747

Additions. Remodeling. 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

Nicholas Home 
Improvement Co.

US steel and vinyl siding, rir.. 
iM . carpenter work, gutter* 
6699991.

Witneaa our banda thU 29th day of l»rtunity to expraaa thoir vi«»*t on 
April 1986. L*“  propoaed changra

B-67

John Deere Company
By: WJ Young „  , ,  

May 13, 20, 1986 »  71

Forreet Cloyd 
Zoning Officer 

May 13, 20. 1986

SALE or lease meat slaughter
ing and proceasing plant. Meets 
state standards . FAUly equioped 
at Clarendon, Tmexas, W6 - 
2294041

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, painting and all types o: 
carpentry. No job too small 
Free estimates, Mike Atbus 
6694774. 6692646

Southwestern B d l 
Tdephone 

introduces five new 
TELE-HELP booklets.

T E L E -H E L P  is a specia l in fo rm a 
tion p rogram  created by the 
em ployees at Sou thw estern  Bell 
Telephone. We’ve designed It to p ro 
v ide  answ ers to ou r custom ers ’ 
questions as w ell as rea ffirm  our 
com pany 's  com m itm en t to the 
com m unity .

H om e s c cn r ltT  is som eth in g  
that con cern s us all. But, In reality, 
m any peop le  don’t know  how to pre-

?are for an em ergency in  advance.
h is  book le t g ives you tips on how 

to do Just that.
A n n o y in g  p h on e  c a l ls  can 

happen to anyone at anytim e. But 
you don’t alw ays have to be a v ic tim  
because there 
are a few  steps 
you can  take 
to deal w ith  
th is  n u i
sance. W e 
developed

th is  b oo k le t to tell you about them .
Home wiring te lls  you how 

you can  save m oney by in s ta llin g  
new  w ir in g  or ch an gin g  ex is tin g  
w ir in g  In your ow n home. It a lso  
te lls  you about the op tions availab le 
If you w ou ld  rather have som eone 
else do the work.

A Guide to Establishing New 
Senrice te lls  you about a ll the steps 
Involved, and what to expect, when 
settin g  up your 
new  phone
service. w

• i

Local Service Options te lls  
you about t he range o f serv ices  that 
can  en h ance the value o f you r 
phone. Inc lud ing  Custom  C a llin g  
Serv ices . Easy Access  D ia lin g  and 
Tbuch-tone service.

Tb order you r free T E L E -H E L P  
book le ts , send In th is  coupon or 
ca ll T O LL -FR E E  1-800 325-2686. 
extension  81. M onday-Frlday.
8 a m . -5 p.m.

©Southwestern Be« 
Telephone

7kjr<ns tolocoinmuntcabons
for a growtrtg sfafe

WeYeheretobdpi

f*

^ ^ 1à
aCX«

5 "  fi

«S S .  -------

‘ cooe

O190B, Southwestern Belt TMcphoneCa
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DON'S T.V. Sm vìm

WJNS Coiatniction • AddiUom, 
PatiM, remodding. flrepUcei 
anStdM «(5-MM

9M
W ^M jjv l̂ a U  I

CURTIS MATHIS

BILL Kidwel
Rdofini, Patio«, Driveway, 
^ » a l k « ,  Remodeling.

Conitfuction. 
D rive«

____ JS I_______
Color T V  VCIU, Stereo«, 

S ite ,  Rental«, MovIm  
2211 Perryton P

ANTiqine SboD O aanoM  Sale. 
aSN P a rte i on qn g ite ,  fumi- 
*—  ~  eila^auB...Alao

I Pky.MS4tM

^ W R E Y  TV and Video Canter 
Coronado Cóitcr, MS-3121.

SiCUMTV O m C fR  

Muat have clean record, own

WAU4UTCRMK

Cwtom
00m, dan, ninnai

Iroom,
Uvh

iaeanl.
ay 10 a.m. tUISp.m.

Remodeling 
bathrooms. 

MS-NTI
14u Roofing

Home Iraprovement Com- 
Newconetruction, siding. 

I addition», storm windows, 
dbors, roofs, patios, carports, 
driveways. Free estimates No 
ebUgatlMi Call today MS2Sa or 
¡f no answer call Mo46M

io M W A Y  Contractors, New 
construction, remodeling, all

Efpes, cement work. Torn 
anre, OaS-OOH. Troy Rains

D4D Roofing: Composition. 
Reasonable Ratee. Frac Bail- 
mates Calf «H42M.

ROOF Problems solved, leas 
than you think. Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. MS4MS.

rwGoro, owi

M Â i S V i È B

Apply

p.¿~Ád 'p íiÍd 'te 

NtTWORK SfCURiTY CORP

69 RliacaBaiteaMa s e .s i& iB ? .“ '™ “ ' "  ............... . ■"

^ WBST Motal excellent
brick,J  tunityforyoutogpinto________

11 umts most w t t  kitchenettes, 
7 açraa ofjapdt Eficed very

MR. Ooffaa Makars rapalrad. 
No warranty work daBaTTOli 
C ro i* ,  M l W a r  m  Anna.

102 Bwainoas RanNd Prag.
» 4  O ffk a  S t f  Igw ip m an t C O RO teD O  CSNTIR

NEW an4 Usad afBoa furniture, [ ! m a . '^ ^ t ! $ ^
2 brand new buil- 
w  appointinent.

M . 2 bed-
aa. 2 flrep-

XIII CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RoofiM , Remodeling, Addi- 

, Custom Home and (tuns, C^lom Home and Custom 
Cabinets, Concrete Slabs and 
Basements 

Jim K1 Keel 66S-6M7

CUNSOLI DATED Construction. 
W6-373-082S. Amarillo. Texas, 
remodeliiw. additions, redwood 
decks ana sunrooms Concrete 
work, cedar and composition 
shingles.

IF YOUR ROOF WAS DAM- 
AGIO SY SfVIRE WfATHIR
DON'T RI TOOK. CAU A PRO
FESSIONAL ROOFER. 36 
YEARS EXPERIENCE. CHECK 
THE YEUOW PAGES. CALL 
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

S AND H ROOFING 
3B3-9673

LICENSED, BONDED AND IN
SURED FOR CUSTOMER PRO
TECTION.

THE Pampa Newa la taking ap- 
plication» for Rotte 122. ISBO lo 
S lM Ö lb e , llO O te n te n  

Apply In P «llOOWiUialon _  
at «03 W. Atchiacai.

and

CHILDERS Brothara Ftoi 
Leveling Sarvios. DsnU with 
proieaalonal tne firat tim 
ÌB630-MB3.

lIS N .C u y to r  669-33S3

•9 Wanted te Bwy
FOR leaae 8300 aquare feat of
fice building Downtown loca
tion. ActlonReaity, MB-1121.

S w . l ^ l n g  anipA

f r ’^M la. near aabool, 3 bad- 
room^aairage, good conditioa.

s l f t a t e ,  3 bi

SALES 
Mature, 1

ED 
’ ethical

AMARILLO’S Only UBS Depre- 
aaiqn Glaaa Show-Sale. May II  
an d 10. T r lte ta  Paigrounds.

WANTED to Buy: Houaa for 
aala to be movocT 106386-8844

Amarillo. 'Taxaa.
person. Some short aistanca 
travel, a permaiient poaitioo. 
Majority _5f w o i iw i th M io r  

to nt

WATSON Roofing Composition 
and Built-Up 19 years experi
ence, free estilnates. Commer
cial and residential 333-0278 
Amarillo, Texas.

ijo r lty _____
citiiìms. Train i

Monday or Wadnteay L _____
Hearing Aid ten ter, 128 W. 
Francia. No. 8, P tepa.

DBOORA'TED Cakes AU occa 
•lona. All sisos. Call Rsha 
M6841S. H6307S

95 Fwmishad ApoHnnanta ^ ¡S m w ith * e x ^ ^  p a r it^ ' 
„  —  ■ MS-0022. Move McCulwu^ m '

QO(W Rooms, B  up. $10 week. Larry Abies 
Davis Hotel. h l lT w .  Foater.
Cloan. Quiet. 3BM11S.

Shed Realty

badrooma, central
dodbla ganga, wâkkkept. 

Tbompaon, M62027,

rt. I l f  froot foo.. __ 
in miiktiaf y buy and 

yo ir purpoMf. liL£

Highwav plenty afparking,  
raSwnaBly priced. M IS 814C. 
IT il focaoon on w « l  Uavaled 
f t e w t r p S I l IC  
IH  w. Brown, 200 foot on major 
highway, great location lor
atoakhouao, private club, any

...........................
V«, ..-maws, ww.wi.., W^ll
ptlate, -  ■

114a

MOBII 
lota. C 
cable 
M62M

re, make your 
negotiate. Milly 
IRF2671. Shed Roalty

Sendere

BY Owner • corner lot with 3 
bodroonu, Ilk hatha, central 
hent and air, doufala car garage, 
storm windowi . 2MW Rooewood, 
after 4 pm. IM-77M.

110 Out of Town Propnrty •

THg SUNSHim FACTORY
FURNISHED
M6338.

I W  Hughea Building haa single 
pMoec or suites available, of- 

apartment. Dm  cleaning and general 
irovided at no

I4 h  G eneral Service

Tree Trimming or«d Rem oval
Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name itf Lots of 
references G E Stone. 665-8005

NEW roofs, roof repair, leaks 
stop. Guaranteed. F ree esti
mates. Call Lone Star Roofing,

DAYCARE worker, ■ 
preferred. Apply Children's 
World ¿I person, 900 N . OtaeoMi.

Tan^  Lsathar Dpalar 
fkunpioi« atectlan nf Isathsr 
craft, cniRfii|iplias. 1313 Al-
cock

pMoes or suitea available, 
fice <
maintenance

® n C o i w a t i ^ N ^ ^
all bills paid. 412 come to suite 2^

Building.

FURNI
Cable Tv, all billa pai 
SomsrvlUa Call M637ÍQ

2308 Evergreen |M,800 
1811$78 , 000  

NiVA W in s  RiALtY 3863
JayM62IM

3000square feet brick, apUt level 
3 bedroom. 2 hatha, Miami, 
Texas. M 6 H 21, 166-8681,

Mobili
School
Paved
utUitle

! 218 In the Hughes

3860717

PACE Roofing - Licensed, 
bonded, insu r^  363-3M2.

NEEDED Immediately some
one for Summer Harvest help 
Commercial license needed 
call 6864381. M64716

PUT your ad on caga, matches, 
baloaiia,aima. paos, more DV 
s2 as.M6 f lU

L ^ G E  one bedroom furnished.. 
Abo nnaU apartinent for ail
utilities
6Mf7S4.

paid. Reaaonan

HANDY Jim - General repairs, 
painting, yard work, rototilling. 
trim trees, hauling 665-3787

BACKHOE SERVICE
Yard leveling, all types dirt 
work Driveway gravel, fill 
s(ind, debris hauled Tractor 
mowing Kenneth Banks,

ROOFS, all types. 30 years ex
perience. Raymond Barker. 
B M ^4 , 665-9437

HOME Axaembly income. Ai- 
sembie produeb at home. Ibrt-

RENT the Rug Doctor wKh Ute 
vibratmg bruBi. t e o  the H at 
Dry carpet donaor. H.C. 
Eubaaks Tbol Rental. 1330 S. 
Bm oa. M63113

I badroom, «rater paid. 
$100 depitsit, BOO 
6M-1474 uter 7 p.m.

No pets
month.

F(NL rent and take your pick. 3 
downtown buildings. 2S foot 
v t e  the too block «  N. Cu^er 
Street. 1st month rent free. 
Might help on an remodeling. , 
B M  month. J. Wade Duncan ij 
665-5781.

HOUSE for sab by owner -1900 
square foot Uving space, doubb 
gEriwe, 3 bedrooms, i  baths, 
flrepUKo, water aoftner, water 
sprtddMX b  ymdTyTfJlbo. 1830 
TTS iRm r. ( M  IM-3821 or see 
neighbor on south aide.

IN Lefors on 8 lota, 3 bedroonfi, 
atha, huge Uving room and 

nen. Garage and storage

PRIVf 
for re 
p.m.

(ME I 
for rei

FOR Sale Greenbelt Lake:
Three hüiéfront bta with 14x80 
mobUe^ome with 18xM foot In-
aubted room. 34x30 foot 2 car in
sulated garage, with 14x24 foot

OWNER moving must sell 
large 3 bedroom house with a 
taoMd gange and cellar. Call

carport. Storm celbr, storage 
huUir establiahed orcfiaitl

114b

GOIN

and

time. DetaUs 
extension l3l.

CaU ll3427-(|gM S ? ^ £ l ! J i % i i a a n S ^ ^  1 Bedroom, water paid. No peb, feet by 14 bchea Call M629M deposit required. TITa N. Gray.
R s n in  TRC in »„lA r 685-9196.

. garden area, other extras 
with_at: IÒ66744874 Mier’ 8 p.m.

EV
T.L

mowing
6666119

CIMARRON Roofing Wood.
imposition, builtup. derbigu 

single ply membrane. Matt
COI ;um

ng w
lition, builtup. derbi 
ply membrane. I 

Wiüins, Boise City, Oklahoma, 
4 (^63065

RADIO Shack TRS M color 
uter II with extras

40x60 Quansit Building for rent, 
12 foot doors, office niace. Cali

12x66 mobib home, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths furnished on 100x100,
Í «  ■ ■

SOLVE your built-up roof prob-

MAINTENANCE man needed 
at KOA Camp Groimd, CaU Scott 
Murray, at 6062469631 or call 
0867M

compute
o im Sis

enceid lot, abate trees, fn iii 
trees, storage building, 10x40 
screened in porch at Lake

SEVEl 
abb. 6

D O O W O O D » p ™ » . U . t l » *  Ä " o Ä “ l i S r , »  i a a S ü ' î Æ '.a i I lT M f l i i
and«

I'AMFA Security Service Com- 
pkny ITie most compbte line of 
commercial and residential 
burglar and fire alarm systems. 
«$50028. urn Coffee

lems, w;th the revolutionary 

, ' t e r
timates. Call anytime day or

new singie-ply roofing system.J . .  ^and 12 year 
tímales. Ci 
night, 685-0310.

irantee.
30 Sewing Machines

Ha n d y  Man service Painting, 
carpentiy. yardwork Anything 
needed Ane 665-4508

ROOFING Contractors: Jerry 
Ray - (806 ) 826 5747, Bin

SEWING MULCHINE REFAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.
420Purvbnce M6I2B

FLEA Market, Saturday's, 0 
a.m. - S p.m. We need Arts, 
Crafts aiM qonceasiona to par
ticipate in The Marketplace, 
Midtown - Fritcb. Call 
a ie i t e ’s, 657-2405.

room, gas and water paid 
posit required. CaU OM-901 
M M i r

De- 
9082 or

103 Homes For Sale

with opener, new central air, 
diahwasher, disposal, fam re
duced. 2B1 KavajrM5-4B6.

2 level Iota 80x100 each, good b- 
Greenbeit.

WANT 
Finam 
land, 1

cation at Lake . 
each. CaU 1763103.

$900

NICE 1-1 bedroom furnished 1-2 
bedrom unfurnished. 668-1420, 
0062343.

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 0863841 or 8860604
104 Ute

baths, 2 living 
:n

96 Unfurnished Apt.

COX Fence Company, retail 
ridayfa.

Wheeler
insured

1606)8265893 Bonted,

store. Monday-Fridayfa.m. toS
a.m ,Saturday 8a.m. to 12p.m.. 
“̂ '*’“ ,413W Foster

TELEPHONE instalbtion and 
repair service discount to senior 
citizens Free estimates 
665-9606

U-SAVE Roofing, 
position, hot, call 
8063564517, also tree 
and spraying.

wood, corn- 
collect 
service

WE SERVICE Bernina, Stager, 
Sears, Montgomery Ward and 
many other maaea sewing 

inli

GET |40 free merchandiae. 
Book your Lady Lloyd Parties 
now Call Chaknb at 06681M

GWENDOLYN Plaxa Apart- 
menU. Adult living, no pels. 000 
N. Nebon, 068-18 .̂

PRICE T. SMITH
Builder«

Royse Estates 
e Home BuUd1-3 A c re !___________ ,

Jim Rcq^, 8154607 or1

3 bedroom, 3 > »»■ ., .  ••.■■ii 
areas, recently remodeled, witl 
new c a m t  on large lot in 
Miami. 37x16 Plant or game 
room, 20x16 utUity room with 6 
closets. Muat ic e  extras. 
1864671. Miami.

$800 h 
and
fillM C I
$212 n 
terÑt,

FILL Buy Houses, ApartmenU, 
Hipbxes. Cali 666MQ0;

sewing
machines. Sander’s Sewing 
Center. 214 N. Cuyler 0I623B.

BELL and Ho««U Camera and 
movie projector, new, $100. CaU

NEW REDUCED RATES 
1 bedroom from $290,2 bedroom MALCOM DENSON REALTOR 
from t in . Ele eugaue for free . I f e m t e o f ‘ ‘m Q ’’

FOR Sab: Choice b t in Memory 
Gardena Cenetary. Reasonable. 
CaU 0864544.

FOR Sab at Greenbeit Lake, 2 
bedroom mobUe home and bt. 
call 8862$62.

LARG 
do«m, 
cent ii 
Pat. a

35 Vacuum Cteanara

rent eyei 

IM l

month.

BARKER Roofing: Shakes,
wood shingles, ^ m ^ t-lock s .
Free estimates

Used Kirlws 
¡ureas

.Mo.ie

.^.09

FREE estimates All in one 
home repairs, roof to floors, 
showers and doors 806635-2975

ACE Roofing Company of 
Amarilb. Bonded and insured.

WINiXlW Glass Repair Call for 
free estimates Guaranteed

Free estimates. Pampa call 
6667991, (806 ) 383-1194

New Bure^as ......
Discount prices on all vacuums 
in stock.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
430 Purviance M69122

SAILBOAT and 960 Honda for 
sale. $M-3101.

Cwrock Uartments 
wrSoinervïïb, 806085-7140.

James Braxton-0162190 
: W. Nidiob4064112Jack !_________________

Malcom Denaon-0666443

THREE cemetary pbb  for sab, 
Memory Gardena, Section A,
“  eadi ■ ■ ■■

DOGWOOD A| 
room

WOOD Apartmenb - 2 bed- OOZY 2 bednwm, comer - dou- :---------
, gas and water paid. IBS ^  lot. U ^ ty  room, storm 2 iota adj

$200
p.m

USED lavnmovrers and rebuilt 
engines for sab, wUl buy used 
mowers and also do repairs, fast 
service, reasonable prices. 
665-49M

GOVERNMENT land $40 an 
b b  avaibble. Build 
:all J-619^M60BM for 
i24 hours.

acre. Many b b  avaibble’. Build 
(806) $85-3171 after 5 a Future! Call,

14x58 ' 
bath. / 
866991

information '

per month, deposit required, doors - w itevrs, g t e  carpet. 
Call 9094692 or OM-9617 stor^  cellar, single garage.

. nice neighbor- 
- mobUe homes.

1904,1< 
room,!

1664953.

18,00(1 acre Ebatem New Mexico 
Ranch. 8,800 acres of minerals.

Brad Conklin. 065-7480
ROOFING and General Repair.

'  $06 -Reasonable rates. Call 
323-8103

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

430 Purviance 6069262
69a Garogn Salte

2 bedroom, appliancea, water CUSTOM HOMES 
furabhed, No pets, $100 d ^ i t ,  CURTIS WINTON BUILDERS, 
$225 month. 665-1474 after 7p.m.
______________________________  0069004

TEN acres 
Boweri Ci 
south. $13.

Farmers and Rächers Etealty 
(5051•: 330 foot frontage on Mayo Varnell, Broker. (SOS 

lity Hteway, 2 M b s  396-4461. (SOS) ^ 1 4 B .  Johnn 
,000. IB 4 4 ».  Stroud.

FENCEIS built - repaired All
types guaranteed

repaired
2563692 MORRIS Roofing, specb lix  in

WE SERVICE All makes and 
modeb vacuum cleanera. FYee

GARAGE SALES
UST with The CUssifbd Ada

97 Purniah«d Houan
90x180 foot lot, good for new oon-

141 Insulation
eatimatte. American Vacuum 
Co., 420 Fhwviance. 608 0TB.

Must be paid in advance 
N04S2S

INEXPENSIVE FumUhed or 
unfurnished 1

114R.crte.tlanalV.hi.l.r 
Shed Realty. ---------------------------------------

1084 (
honte \ 
No do» 
before

I houses. 665-4728.

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
665-5224

RCXIFING - all types, shingles, 
rolled, composition, Conklin

14m Lawnmower Sarvice

rapid roof, over 8 years experi
ence in Texas Paiihandb. Free 
estimates for information. Call

WE SERVICE Kirby's, Hoover, 
Eureka, Panaaonb, Stager and 
many other brands of vacuums. 
Santer's Scwjte Center. 214 N. 
Cuyler, ttM S n .

PORTABLE pipe cbthea rack
--------------- ' b. Id«

2 bedroom mobile home in White
PRICE T. SMITH, INC. 

Builders 665-5158

Bill's Custom Campors 
8664315 930 S. Hobart

for rent or tab. Ideal for garage 
s ite .  08IÍ46B9 after 6 p.m.

Deer. $250 a month, abo FHA « " » c in g  for

5 r S l f e ‘S l£ S S  w T w X f e  trw b . If you

GARAGE Sale May 17 thru 35
iBi “  ■ * ■ ------

o«m a I 
Wet Îme

«rnetom homes on

FRASNHR ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water, 1, fo r  more acre home- 
sites for new oonatniction. Sd-

PAMPA Lawn Mower Rei 
. J pick-up and telivery 

Cuyler 0 6 5 -^  065-3109
E'ree 1

span 
513 S

Dewayne Weiss at 224-4616 
Borger or Randy Lovvorn, 
OOfIbM. Tulia, Texas. Refer
ences upon request.

SO Building Supplite
2533 MUUron Road. A barn full. 
8663436.

Houston Lumbor Co. 
420 W l^ t e r  0866S8I

RENT a space at the Red Barn 
I MatteTIlO. Sab SaturdayFlea I

EXTRAaharpnbalyfumbhedl
bedroom Spartan trailer. Suita- a—1—
b b ^ c o ^ b  807 W. Foater. r t a e t e % % t e S ^ t e 'S ‘kte

We have new hontes un«br con
struction and ready, starting In 
the mid 90's.

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK 

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
Ills and ac-

14x70 nc 
large I 
and air
tion. S(

rour lot «rtU^fintee lob, 25 peroent Laigast stock of pari

Z .  Ä 'U S S f 'd J n 's T lS 116 Ti
6864075

West Side Lawn Mo«rer Shop
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2000Alcock 066OSI0.645-3550

ROOFING and C arpen^ work. 
Wood composition, hot tar. 
Licensed, bonded. (806) 
372-0877

White House Lumbar Ca. 
101 E. Ballard 4163291

6 '^ t e t e y  iW ^ L ^ .m .
1414 S. Barnes, call (

I4n Painting Pampa Lumbar C« 
1301 S. Hobart 1165741

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
S g ra ^  Acoustical Ceiling.

Paul Stewart

GENE CALDER PAINTING
665-4840. 669-2215

ROOFING, concrete, storm 
windows and doors, additions. 
Free gift with estimate. 
065-7789, 274-4736

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUR.DfrS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
S35S. Cuybr 1663711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

HUGE Back Yard Sab Tues- 
dte, Wednesday, Thursday. 10 
til dark. On W. Kentucky a ihort 
distance after crossing Price 
Rd.

FOR Rent: Furnuhed 2 bed
room iTtobib home Including c i l  ija after 6 p.m 
air cofKlitioning, washer and 
dryer. Locatea in Lefors.
$2(M)-B2S plus depsit anil 
utilities. Carpeted, (¡heric with 
Hud. Call 6 3 5 ^ .

105 Camrtiarcial Property

1 be«lroom furnished house, no 
s u ^ ^ , no peb. Inquire 941 S.

70 Minical Inatrumante

PAINTING, bed and tape. Brick 
work James Bolin 84622S4

BIU WASHINGTON 
PAINTING

CALL 6067619

ALFALFA 'S  Construction - 
Roofs of all types, all types of 
carpentry. Cepting plumbing 
anaelectncal A few other thins 
they say we can't do. Patrick 
Bronner 665-4487, 6667344

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
C «w ^ te  Line of .BuUdiiig Mat
er b f i  Price Road, 9463

C t e  for yotr unwanted PIANO 
TARPIEY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuybr 46612S1

WAIT until you see all the extras 
in this house. No peb. Couple 
preferred. 4467745.

NEW HOMIES
Our designs ready for you 

or
eXutom built to your plans 

or
We draw blueprtato to your 

spMifications 
Bob Tinney 

8863542 9tt4St>

PLAZA 71
Don't aettb for leas than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space availabb. For baaing in
formation call Gail Sanaers

28 foot 1962 Shaata Traval 
trailer. Was not used on the 
road. $7900. Imiuire at Handy 
Hammer at 622 E. F«Mbr. OLDE

trafler

120 J

PRICED to sell!! Commercial 
property at 114 W. Brown. 190 
Foot Hitaiway Frontage, «rith or 
witboui office Tacilities. 
0060ri.

1974, 25 Foot Mobtb Scout, self 
contained, air, front aiming. 
1654342

114a Trailer Parka

98 Unfurnbhad Houaa
JUST remodeled 3 bedroom in 
Prairb Vilbge. FHA appraised 
■' -------- ‘~atelj

75 Faad and Sood

2 commercial buildings with 
warehouse. 1340 S. Barnes for 
aab or base. IS6S139,6664380.

WAYNE'S Rental, rent to own

55 landscaping

PAINTING Inside-Out. for a
WILL do roofing 
Call 885-7018 forln

home you can be proud of Don 
Karton. 6069465. «61874

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun- 
removal. 
. Free es- 
>8069.

E.rnvto inE,c, ocrvice:
mg, trimming and rem 
Feeding and roraying. Fr 
tunaba. J.R. Daria, M69

FOR Sab - Alfalfo 
or round. L7 Ranch. . 
b r^  4065363783, calí early or 
lab.

. square 
am Bui

furnishings for your home. 113 S. 
(Xiyier 0B̂ 1234. No deposit.

Rpnl 2F
_______________  buy. S14W. Foatar, lOOOtfsquare

BY owner - 3 bedroom, brick feet (Formerly theater) 
honte on Navajo. Mid fortba, for 1-3861080.

TUiMBLEWEB) ACRES
50x130 Lob , with fences, 
sidewalks, parkins pads, paved, 
curbed atreeb. Storm snelters 
and mini storage available. 1144 
N. Rider,'0653179 PAN

MS

2 bedroom unfurnished house appointment call 0667430 
for rent 8662343

77 livtetocfc

PAI NT Equipment Rental 
Acoustical ng. airless rig. air 
compressor and ladders Bob 
(¡dwards M67250, Misty Har
vey. 6 «6te4

ROOFING, free estimaba, call 
24 hours. 8666213.

LIVING Proof Landacapinsand 
water aprtaklins system. Ftee 
estimates M6SR54.

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your

14v Sawing 57 Good To Eat

seven days a week. Call your 
local used cow <tebr. 4467016 
or to lllite  l-40O%-4043.

RENT OR LEASE
Furniture and Appliances 

Johnson Home Furnishings 
201 N. Cuyler 0663361

_COMPLETELY renovated one S A li OR 14ASE
New 40*100x16 Steel »hop build- 

t e f s q u a r e  feel offins, two 
under $150 month. re,{roonis. storage loft^paved

TRAILER space for rent. Call 
6462343.

road.

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

eOlMMHO. 6460453

SPECIAL bond money avaibbb

HAIL damamage'’
terio:s • Exterior, for FREE

Call MAM In-

E-STIMATES « 6 6 « ^

14o Poparhanging

RODEN'S Fabric Shop - 312 S. 
Cuyler. Polyester knits, soft 
sculpture supplies, cottons, up
holstery

U S. Choice Beef - 4 , oacks
cub • Barbeque beef,^ beans.
Sexton's Grocery, 900 fc. Fnuv 
CIS. 6464971

CUSTOM Mate Saddba. Good 
uaed laddba. Tack and acces
sories, Rocking Chair Saddle 
Siiop. llS S. Cu^er 446034«.

Dlbncea fumbhed Fireplace Dwight. Call 646815«
m -w ii. afbr6p.m .

HOUSES K )R  RENT REDUCED - new brick 3 bed-
2 Mth riuB pbyroom at

MATT Hall Horaeahoetag - Will 
travel. 4M3004, 48618«.

1, 2, 3 bedroom houaea, recon- room,2'Bath rius pbyrtMi
1815 Holly, We will consider

a * a«i w â vAASATO/iii aavŵ b̂i a ̂  i
dltioned. Ask us about our dia- 1818 Holly, 
count rent. Please call 1663114, trades. Cidl 4665158 a fbr 8 p.m 
6462800

WALLPAPERING. Free esti 
mates Contact after 6 p.m 
8662091 or 8662271

19 Situations 59 Guns

14q Ditching
WANTED Omtract pumping 30 
years experience. 8362230

GUNS appraised - repaired over 
I stock at Fred’s Inc.

iappn
200 guns In L___________
1 «  S. Cuyler. No Phone.

BRANGUS Bulb 2 to 4 years old. 
Good condition and ready to 
work. 0964203.

DITCHES Water and gas 
Machine fils through 38 inch 
gate 6066502

21 Halp Wanted 60 Housahold Goods

FOR Sab: 6 year old Pabmtao 
mare, 8 year old Sorrel Gelding, 
for further Information,

1 bedroom, commercial or fam
ily, Urge «rork garage, separate brii 
storage. $200 montn, $100 de 
p os iO n  N. GUbspb. « « - «1 4

FOR sab by oimer - 3 year old 
,̂ 4 bedroom, 2 baths, for-ick. 4 1 

al dinii

2 bedroom unfurnuhed house, 
$380, j iu s  deposit. No pets.

______ jtag breakfast, bar, all
builtina kitchen, doubbear^j^
age. water aofther, fully ’ 
WTU shop, laundry-office, la

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide Harold Bastón. 666S892

EASY Assembly irork' $600 per 
too. GuaranteM payment. No

____tbte, laundry-office, large
fenced back yard, automafle 
aprinkbr system, covered patio

14r Plowing B Yard Work

ixperience. No sales. Debut 
send self-addressed stamped 
envelope: Elan V ib I «39, M18 
Enterprise Road, Fort Pierce, 
n orite  33482

Graham Furnitur« 
1415 N Hobart 9862232

FORSatel65yaaroldB«efmaa- 
ter cowa and l i  - 300 potaid Black 
Bald face calves. $450 pair.

2 bedroom unfurnished, water 
paid, deposit required OOÔ tOM

MINI tractor rototilling Yard 
leveling Lawn seeding Lbbris 
haulea Kenneth Banks. 
0666119

KENTUCKY Fned C3iicken u  
taking applications for sales 
hostesses. Apply in person bet-

.-II a.i "  '

CHARUE'S
FURNITURE «  CARPET 
Th« Company To Hava 

In Your Horn«
1304 N Baidu OMOSM

NICE 2 bedroom 
Charba. M67IH

_____________ netry i
iroik. Offered at | lw ,0 « owner 

home on will cany. Austin School Dis
trict. Call 0069447.

ron ROM.

B A R K E R

R O O F I N G

Shakos-Wood
ShinglM -Com position

T-Lookt

ir-r-I J I l f c I a
CORRAL REAL ESTATE 

125 W. Franti» 
,665-6596

Jim Hmim« .......... MS.770«Oail ■̂n4̂ n ............. Smlwr

6 6 5 - 3 6 9 6 1 In Fampo-Ws'rs tlw 1

6 6 9 ^ ^ 4 5

1 rmi t mW'iT. 
1

47 Croaabread cows, 27 with 
calves at site, rest to calve.

ween 9 a.m.-fl'a.m. Monday 
Saturday ISOI N. Hobart

2ND Time Around, 409 W. 
Brqirn, Furniture, iqipliancea,

KAR Lawn Service. All types 
lawn work Reasonable, honest, 
depentebb 0667018

NOBLE Lawn Service We mow, 
edge, vacuum, weed, whi 
trim, tdl, Irtai tn 
Call 066MIO

LOOKING for RN's and LVN's 
for private duty nurtina. 
Guaranteed payments within 24 
hours, for PlOf. Apply in person,

BToirn, r umiture, impuances, 
togte, baby equipinienf, etc. Buy, 
sen, or trade, also b4d on estate
and movtag.sak .............
Onmer Boydine

l4 i i e  «ary good qoMity cattb 
. m u D d  you like to show. Abo 1 
B ra n ga M b . Call W.C. Epper

NICE clean 2 bedroom, $380 
month, $200 deposit. U4 N. 
Daright. Nppeta. Action Realty, 
086I&1. 0863^

VERY nice 2 bedroom, fully 
panelled, utUity room, storm 
wiiidowa, fe n te  yard m n u .

Lsaba Call 0868131. 
) Bossay. to Pats and Supplite

Pompa Used FVrniture 
and Antiquea 

Lowest Prices In Town

K-9 ACRiS
Grooming-Boarding 0867363

stove, refrigerator, 
6Ì3 Haxel. 81«.

MOWING, TOtotUltay l̂ y ge lota.

B w y^ l-T ra te  
^ F w n l i[turo

yards 0067819,0462 enced maintenance man 913 S. Cuybr ««-8843

GROOMING - Tangled dogs 
webome. Ainib Auflll.

lo peta. 6 
, 4 » ^

IS NOW «CCIPTiN>'
HI. 11« 1

died to work on compressore, 
I and general

_ _ icalping, flower beds, 
Iran trees, light m«w^ . eban
WILL do sc 
Iran trees, .... 
air conditioner

««Iding machines 

--------------------Ü W  west on
matatmance Apply In person to 

2X4 m "---------  -

Waterbeds ___
Redtaert from

Sivalls, tnc 
Highway « .

Bad t  Choir Oollary 
« « : «M I Aanpa MaU 164 p.m

From «7 9 .«  PROFESMONAL Gmming -

....... C Ä ' S i Ä t ß i i ”

?: badroom duplex, il 
rigerator hiriiishèd. Good loca

tion. 4«63gn or 9469400

FOR Sale - nice 2 or 3 bedroom 
, stove aita re- house.. ISIS ^ C h e s ^ t^ C a ll

«MI404 afbr «  p.as.

MOWING, edging, rototilling 
;e Ids. «67119yards, brge I

RN, «rould you like to work one 
weekend per month? Coronado 
Nursing Center has a 7-3 p.m. 
position waiting for you on the 
S lew ing. We o n ^  competitive

WANTED lawns to mow Karl 
Parks, 1962448

SNAFfY
3 «  Prairie Canter. Mooday thru 
Saturday, 64 Good sMacQoa of 
usad waanars and dryara and ra- 
frigeratora AH guarantaod.

DOC g ropiping b 
Lovrtr. All ofMdt. 
cupa. Can «g M M .

tag by LacAnna 
Maummer

2 bedroom, 1 bath, washer ■ 
^ w h o o jy | y 2 M  month, $100

$5«79.

Most San— 1129 Cbdarelta, 
2 bsdrMM, I botti, rac««tl|r 
poiatad imite t oet, now 
earpati f ,  payeiaat» of $3M 
aaatbty. A«« « i« i  aqaity or

1-372-5776

14t num bing t  Hoating

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN 
PIPES

REPS Needed for bus mesi ac
counts Full time «.000  to 
$10,000 Part time 812,000 to 
$11.000 No selling R c m t  busi- 

I  Set your own bun. T

WAYNE'S Rantal. Rant to own 
furnishings for honM. l i t  S. 
O iybr, «1-1234 No dapbalt.

nesa

BUKDirS FlUMMNG
SUPPLY

I your own nun Train
ing provided CaU 1 - 4 1 6 0 «^  
Montey-Friday 4 a.m. to 8 p.m.

RBNT OR LIASR
Funituraand Appllancaa 

Johnaon's Home F M m p  
« 1  N. Cuybr « 8 6 » «

th ru ^ lLa^& . flaáiaffibar á 
well maatered dog makaa a

Í.Y CO 
8 «  S Cuybr «63711

Bullard Flymhina Sarvic« 
Calf«86«m

CORONADO Nuntag Center b  
currently acepeting appltca- 
tioni for these poalflons:

EL.BCTRIC sewer sad ^ k  
ebagteg  Reasonable « 5 .
« « S i«

ZENITH stereo Conaeb Bm b 6
StawoodoabbM^^
fuliv ealnjnntte record nbyw rp R  M e : t  ÿ m

rroÿ^aaaaan Parrot. $3$9.

KINOgIZE waterbod, 
4 »7gM or««-lM .

3 KITTENS to gWt awny.

Spacialiaiag ia Raotiag o f oil T yp n  
Raaidaatial t  CoiaaMrcial

Tito

' 4 Gravai
FHcb

Haad-SpWijiTs tafciH

NORTH PLAINS ROOFING 
& SIDING CO.

•0 6 -3 5 2 -7 7 5 4  A iiw rillo  .

BiNCroig I66S-41S4

APPIkCAÌIOKS for 
THE FOLICWING PDSiriOHS

I A:30am-'< '•‘lOpiYi • Mon.-“ ri. Vb.

10:30am-‘tOOpiTi - Mon. Pr>. > 2 6 $ -t  M. 

10:30am-i:00pn - Mon.-Fri .■483  

I ttOOpir -12 .nidnitc: - oiv-Fr . ^

?Ì995è Apffly lit Ptrtor. 

Batw«ER fh#. Hours of 
2:00^m • $:00pn Stm.-Tlra. s.

No Plior« CaU», Phcgel

'r ii. I

Contact Ron Smith
220 N. Hobart
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VAM TA N IW S  MoMáoy. «lay lA 11
’̂ 1 Card af Thotilit 
' 2 Manumonta 
*3 ^ n a n o l
4 Nat Ratpanoibla
5 Special Nalicos 
7 Awctienaar
10 loot and found
11 Financial
12 Loom
13 ■uoinatt Opportunitio]
14 tusinau Sorvica«
14a Air Conditioninp 
14b Appliance Rapdir 
14c Aut»-Body Repair 
I4d Carpentry

I4e Carpet Service 
I4f Oaceratari • Interior 
14p RIactric CentrcKtinp 
I4h Oanerol Service*
I4i General Repair
I4| Gun SmiHiing
14li Hauling • Moving
141 Insulation
14m Lawnmowar Service
I4n fainting
14e foporhanging
14p fast Control
14g Ditching
14r Plowmg, Yard Work
14« Plumbing, ond Heoting

I4t Radio arrd Televisien
I4u Reefing
14v Sewing
I4w Spraying
14x Tax Service
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
IS laauty Shops 
19 Situertians 
21 Help Wanted 
30 Sewirtg Machines 
3S Vocuuin Cleaners ■
4S Trees, Shrubbery, Hants,

49 fools and Hat Tub* 
fiO  Suilding Supfilief.']

53 Machinery and Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 LandscsgMrtg ^

Classification
Index

Need To Soli? Or W ant To' Buy?
Call 669-2525

S7 Good Thing* Te Sot 
SS Sper^ng Geeds *

Gutss
60 Household Geeds 
67 Sicydes 
6S Anticfues
69 MisceHoneeus 
69a GaroM Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Mevies
75 Foods and'Seads
76 Farm Animais
77 Uvasiock
SO fats and Supplies 
S4 Office Store iquipment

S9 Wontcld To Su'^
90 Wanted Tri Rent
94 Will Shore
95 Fumishod Aportmanta
96 Unfurnished Aportmenta
97 Furnished Houses 
9S Unfurnished Houses
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real istote Wanted , 
■102 Ouslnes* •arttol froperty /
103 Homes For Solo r
104 Lota

^ ^ "* » '* *9 lM p o r ty _ ^  
pTO Out Of Town fcofMrty , 

¿¿ngu j^g^ow n  R •

.112 form* and Ratsche«
113 To Re Moved
114 Rocreatiatsol Vehidos 
114a Trailer f^rbs
114b Mobile Heines
115 Grasslands 
l16Trailo«s
,120 Autos Fpr Sale 
^21 Trucks For Sole 
f l ^  Metorcydes 
jl24 Tires and Accessories 
'124a forts And Accessories
1I2S Roots and Accessories

»  I
tion for 
lub, any

Sanders

reperty .

ipUt level 
Miami, 

MS-59S1,

ledrooih, 
noom and 
storage

It Lake: 
ith 14x80 
4 foot in- 
tlcarin- 
¡4x24 foot 
, storage 
hard and 

extras.

sdroom,2 
100x100, 

tes, fruit 
iig, 10x40 
A  Lake 
1874̂ 103.

I, good lo- 
belt. 8*00

114o Tra iler fo rk s

hoiM spaces. SOxlM 
Iota well water, sewer, 

phones available. 
8462488, SkAlytown.

i l i Í L

26 Scrap Metal 
J27 Aircroft

CORONADO WEST 
AND VlUAOE

Mobile horoepark. Travis 
School District Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilitlM. lots. 888-V271.

PRIVATE Lot for mobile home 
for rent. Call 665-5044 after 5 
p.m.

ONE large nnobile home sp 
for rent. 375 month.

120 Autos For Sole

**OTORS
CADILLACÓLDSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 688-3233

Open Saturdays 
BRL M. DERR 

RRB AUTO CO.
400 W. Foster 665-5374

1 14b M ob ile  Homes

GOING OUT FOR BUSINESS 
SALE!!!

EVERYTHING GOES!!! > 
T  L.C. MOBILE HOMES 

114 W. BROWN ST. 
PAMPA, TEXAS

SEVERAL Mobile homes avail
able. 0869271.

COMPARE
^ Nicky Britten 
Pontiac-Buick-GMC 

833 W. Foster 6862571 
THEN DECIDE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
P a n e ’s low profit dealer 
807 W. Foster 6662338

1981 Buick LeSabre Diesel. New 
engine, approximately 20,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
666S661 after 6, 46683*6.

1983 Eldorado - loaded with all 
accessories including Uniroyal 
all season tires, 22JM0 miles. 
$14,000 Call0663!r70afterSp.m.

1979 Oldsmobile *6,2 door. Very 
good condition, wholesale. 
8^3348. Wheeler.

2 living 
eled, with 
;e lot in 
or game 
im with 6 

extras.

it Lake. 2 
t and lot.

d $40 an 
ble. Build 
160968 for

!W Mexico 
minerals. 
'S Realty, 
er. (505) 
3, Johnny

Vahldes

mpers
ooart

INTER
:k
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ts and ac

ia Travel 
ed on the 
at Handy 

Mter.

Scout, self 
it awning.

cs

kCRES
h fences, 
ids,paved, 
m snelters 
liable. 1144

rent. Call

^ p roved

WANT a new mobile home? 
Financing a problem? Call Har- 
land, 1-37MW.

$500 total move-in. Free setup 
and delivery. Guaranteed 
financing. 3 bedroom, 14̂  baths, 
$212 month, 8.99 percent in
terest, 144 jm nlto with 2 years 
insurance. Call Pat 8063764694.

LARGE 2 bedroom, 2 baths, $500 
down, $215 per nwnth, 8.99 per
cent interest, 120 months. Call 
Pat, 806376^ .

14x56 Viewbrook, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. Assumable loan. 6663^0, 
8865811.

1984, 14x80 mobile home, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, fully furnished, all 
appliances. $800 down. $29&.92 
month. Take over payments. 
8566319.

1984 CASTLE 16x80 mobile 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
lk> down payment. Call 6667046 
before 4 p.m.

14x70 mobile home on fenced lot, 
large liviM  area, central heat 
and air with lease purchase op
tion. Scott 6667801 DeLoma.

116 Tra ilai*

3R Rent- car hauling trailer. 
Gene Gates, home 6663147, 

busineas 8667711

OLDER single axle 2 horse 
trafler. Needs painting. 6666214.

120 Autos For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELI^TRADE 

2118 Alcock 6665001

CIRBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N. Hobart 36661665

BRl AUlSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 6663992

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
865 W. Foster 6669961

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W. Foster 6662131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices! 

Low Interest!

1*83 Ford XLT - loaded, dual 
tanks, 60,000 mile extended war
ranty transferrable. Call 
6 6 5 ^  ask for Nell.

1981 Buick LeSabre. Loaded, 
66,000 miles. $5000 or best 
reasonable offer. Call Cliff at 
6663383 or 6666620 evenings and 
weekends.

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge<3)rvsler- Plymouth 

1917 W. Alcock 6667466

1979 Buick Riviera, white with 
tan interior. Good condition. 
6668006.

1983 Wagoneer Limited
loaded. Sunroof, new tii-------
shocks, 33,000 miles. Must sell9IMICR9, JJ.uw nines, mus 
$11.800 6e$>2610. 68&̂ 3900

9 th* 1

First La 
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M ilwOwli ................ MS-7SM
*MM(C««ws ..........a a s-rs is
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M l» CwHwr, Skr. . .M O -iaai 
Vm I HaawMn aax M S-llfO  
N ia iH M , akr. ...M *-2711

iNormaWird
r e a l t y

!t^I
Modsliiw Dunn ........ 565-3*40
Mk* Wtard ............66«-54 l 3
CoH Ksnnndy .......... 669-3006
JudyToylsr ..............665-5*77
D m W hisU r .......... *6*-7S31
Pom OM<it ..............665-6*40
Inns Simmsni .......... 665-7593
aayrwtto lo r p .........66*-*273
Jim Word ................665-15*1
0 .0 . TfimM« 051 .. .66*-1333
Nsrmo Ward, 051, Srakar

m

CCaxQ s ^ o o f in ^ ^ o -
In  ßiMinM.4 Since IV45

TAR • GRAVEL • CLAY TILE • SLATE • ASBESTOS 
BUILT UPS • ASPHALTS • COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
WOOD SHINGLES • SHAKES • ALUMINUM COATING

1305 N POLK 374 1847

IN IMS SCENSrVtXl WALX
OurOP-THg CAÇTUE.

But j u s t P O N t T Ü ß N '
A R O U N D .

121 Trucks For Sale 122 Motorcycles 124a Parts A Accossorias 125 Boats ft Accossorias

1979 Chevy short wide bed. 4x4

locks. New black paint. Silver 0862367
interior with captain chairs.
6 6 6 7 0 3 1 . --------------------------------

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage.. Prices start at
$10. per set and up.

124 Tires A Accessories
1979 Chevrolet 1 ton cab and 
chassis, dual wheels, tow 
mileage. Randy Stalls, McLean. 
806779-2229.

122 Motorcycles

Honda-Kawosoki of fame
716 W. Foster

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic 
balancing. 501 W. 
0668444

wheel
Foster,

of Pompo
6663753

CENTRAL Tire Works - Re
treads, $20 and up. Vulcanize 
tractor trucks, or any size tire. 
Used tires, repair flats. 618 E. 
Frederic. M63781.

CHASE YAMAHA, INC.
523 W. Foster 6fe-9411

1983 Yamaha TT 800. 600 miles. 
$1300. New pair of fox boots. 
<660677 ISOSGariand, after 5 
p.m.

LIKE New 1M3 H(inda GL 1100 
Interstate with only 900 miles. 
$4500. 665-0468 after 6 p.m. and 
all day weekends.

1980 Yamaha. 650 Special. 3200 
adult miles, excellem condition. 
Make offer. 8263348.

CLINGAN TIRE, INC.
834 S Hobart 666^1

124o Parts A Accessories

NATIONAL Auto Salvage, Uk 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
60. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus- 
uiess. Phone^3222or66639«2.

TROJAN BAHERIES
Auto, truck and marine, from 

$39 90
BATTERY SPECIALISTS INC. 
630 Price Road 0660186

125 Boats A Accessories

OGDEN A SON
501 W. Foster 6668444

PARKER BOATS A MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 6861122

TROJAN MARINE BAHERIES
2 year warranty battery 

BAHERY SPECIALIST INC. 
630 Price Road 0660186

NEW store hours starting May 
6. Tuesday thru Saturday ,8:304

S.m. Closed Sunday and Mon- 
ay, Parker Boats, 301 S. 

Cityler.

DOWNTOWN Marine will be 
^ n ^  soon at SOI S. Cuyler.

1 man Bass Hunter 
motor, battery. Phone 06641

Trollliw 
12T

VOLKSWAGON Show J rike  
3,750 miles since built. Silver 
metal flaked, engine all chrome, 
mags on rear and chrome 
sprangers. 8868803.

CADILLACS, Mercedes, 
Porsche, etc. direct from Gov
ernment. Seized in drug raids. 
Available your area. Save 
thousands. 216-45630^ includ
ing Sunday extension 2227.

121 Trucks For Sale

1961 F-150 Ford R ^ e r  Super
cab, short-wide with matening 
topi^r. See at B ill’ s Custom 
Campers, 930 S. Hobart. 
0Mi^l5.

1962 Customized Ford Van. Con
sider trade. Call 6664363 after 6 
p.m.

1978 Ford Vk ton. 4 wheel drive, 
400 motor, good shape. $2700 or 
best offer. Can be seen 5 miles 
west on Highway 152. IW61^.

JUST like brand new 1983 Ford 
XLT pickup only 14,000 actual 
miles with camper shell. Every 
Ford option available including 
tow package. See at 1114N. Rus
sell, call «67555

1982 SRS Toyota 4x4 with steel 
commercial top. Low miles, 
888-8571, Miami.

1983 Yamaha 12SYZ in excellent 
condition. 8800. Also 50 YZ cycle. 
Call 83627^

UNO FOR SALE
Highway 60 East, 2 ocra or 5 
ocra tract* or more. Highwoy 
frontog*.

665-1679

David Hunter 
Real Estate 
Daioma Inc.
9-6854

420 W. Francis
Koran Hunlof ........M*-7M5
■too Huntor ........... *«*-7tS5
David Huntor ........M5-M03
Dick Taylor ...........M*-*S00
MMrod Scott ......... 6M-7S0I
Mardoilo Huntor 051 .. .trokor

1981 Yamaha 650 Maxim, fair
ing. Phone <864126.

Á
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loe

Fischer
669-6381 Rp,ilt\ Ine !

6 6 9 -6 3 8 Î
2219 Perryton Pkwy

MAKE MOM HAPPY
Affordable three bedroom on Williston. Cozy den, vinyl sid
ing makes the home almost maintenance free. MLS 713.

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR THE FAMILY 
Here is a reasonably priced four bedroom on Somerville. 

■ only 834,000. You can’t beat it. MLS 718.
CHARMER ON CHARLES  ̂ ,

Quaint, tree shaded, roomy. ’Three bedrooms, fresh paint 
inside and out. Don’t miss this opportunity. MLS 685. 

BUSINESS LOCATION
This is affordable and in the mainstream of the commercial 
district. MLS 412C.

When you are ill you call a doctor, when you need legal 
advice, your attorney. Why not seek professional advice in 
the largest investment you make in a lifetime, your home? 
Call the professionals at Fischer Realty.
Jon Crippon Bkr. . . .M5-5233 ivolyo aidiordson
MoMw kkiioRivo .. . .*«*-«3*1 oai ....................... ««*-«140
Nofma Holdor Bkr. . .««*-3*tl UNik atoiwor«..........M -4S77
5uo Fork 051 ........ ««5-5*K. audi NMtido ............A S -l*S a

Joo PiKtior, amhor .«««-*9«4

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

W|
(nouronco noolorolion 
• Cuttom Homos 

• Flew Corpol
HomoOoNng 
• Paéming

• Hoolmg

IN C .

806/665-3761 
1002 N HOBART 

Porsonalized CerpOrate 
Rolocafien Specialitts

W ild. MkOohon ....«« « -« M r 
Sandro PPeaddo . . .  .55* ««St
KoNo Shorn ..............««5-S751
lorofM PotH...........a«a-ai4s
Doiolhy Worioy ........ ««5-«S74
Thoolo Thompson .. .«**-3037 
Woksr Shod Bfohor .«M-303* 
Oory D. Miodor . . .  .««S-S741
DoloaohWm ............««5-31*a
Dork aobWns .......... ««S-13*t
Audrsy Nooondor . .aaS-«l33
MillySandort .......... « **-l«7 l
DoloOanot ..............935-3777
ionio Shod O t I ........««5-103*

CONSTRUCTION CO.
1501 4th Avenue • Canyon, Texas 79015 
Serving the Insurance Industry snd the 

General Public with Pride and Crettmenship

OHice; (806) 6567148

Spring 1N5 Roofing Prioot
240 b. 3 tab composition shingles FRABO
instakad per square ............................................  w U

T-Lock shingles installed
per square ..........................................................  WW

Toot off of old comp, roof where *  | R®®
necessary (per square) ..............................  ■ ̂

Refelt where necessary (per squore) .................

InstoU No. 1-16" Cedar Shingles $ B 9R ®®

Install 24" medium shake f  4 OftOO
shingles per square ....................................... 1

Install 24" heavy shake sNrrgles $ 4 KAOO
(per square) ........................................ t-t. . . I  w U ^

Tear off old cedar roofing ® 9fl® ®
where necessary (per square) ........................    A la

Pricing includes all clean-up arxl haul o ff o f debris. 
Yards magnetically cleaned o f rtoils. All work fully 
guaranteed. Written guarantees issued. G ill collect 
for free quote or we will work from your adjusters work 
sheet. All types o f roofing including residential and 
commercial built up roofs. Bloke Brothers also does 
painting, repairs and rerttodeling

B la k e  B ro th e rs  
C o n stru ctio n  Co.

806-655.T148
(Call Collect)

m a n a g em en t
OPPORTUNTTIES
We are looking for st'ong man- 
agsment ability . ambitloua 
l.vjivlf''i(U8 who must advutce, 

for an
We have ménagement 

oppo.lurtitlee lor seh-motlvaied 
IndMduaia who are:

and wW not take ’wait

• WIMaf te drew
• WlllieB >0 work hard

Reeteurant exparienoe dea red, 
but not neceasary The important 
thing la *ha‘ you muat 

ant management  ree- 
ponelblllly NOWi We 
ere «erlous 
If you nrreet our high, standards 
end have the ebl'lty to «upOrviae 
people . . we can'oiler-

• Cemaelitive salarv.
• Bl«e Cret>/BI«e Sliistd 

Miller Medkel, deatel, 
vacattM, life iMsarame.

• Taitiea relinbiirseiiieRl.
• CR0WTN-«ll >00« 

w aiaBBen a t piaisIHwis 
fMed frem arltMe.

• Fast track gragraai.
Ne Pkene Celts, Pleosel 
Contact Ron Smith

220 N. Hobart
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REDUCED TO SELLI I
2$U COaiANCHE • Was $77,100. Now 870,800. Big brick on 00' lot with love) 
excellent conditlan. 4 bedrooms, 1\boths. Formal living room wMh bey wind 
fireplaoe, bookcasee,niUiig fata. Huge kitchen. Some new wainacoat, paper, 
R ea^m i^ ln .ltLS T M . ^
1220 CHAKLn • Was 888,800. Now $80.800. Beeutiflil tradMianal home with detached dovUe 
garage. 2 ston witti basement tat moet dmlrable nelgMiortiood. Magnolia traea. Brick patio. 
C M « ’ Mock fenm. Fomtal living.wxl dintaig roona. MLS 772
717 BAST IMk * Was 10.800. Now|M,000. Nice 8 bedroom brick In <|uiet neighborhood In Auotin. 
Attadad garage. Big fonoed beckyanl. New eemer and watar lines. New heat and air comprts- 
MT. WouMooialiforleam purchase MLS786

ovejy lagdocaping. In 
rimlow. Fam i» room. 
Ip « , point anacarpet.

.848 8860
â « « 9 - 1 3 3 1

too A «B smIs

ENGINEERS
J.M. Huber Corporation, a 100 yev-old divenifad organization 
among the top M  privately-owiad (xanpenies in the United States, is 
seeking top-notch technical personnel to join their Borger, Texas 
operatKNis.

The two challenging positions described below will be resporaible for 
state-of-the-art prooeH and ptMuct development efforts relaled to 
our patented Advanced Eleixric Reactor (AER), a novel and signiri- 
cant breakthrough in high temperature (4000-S()00 degrees F) 
chemical reactor technology.

For the first two potitians deacribed, you should be a degreed 
Chemical or Mechanical Engineer with high college grades and at 
least 3-S years’ experience.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
Accountable for devefoping viable oommeicial products and process 
modifications. Products are unique and require creative problem- 
solvin|. Plans, conducts and supervires test run* and trial runs on 
the AER, usiiit experimental methcdolagy. Analyxa and reports 
results. Utilizes mathematical modehiig and oonqiuter simulation. 
Some economic analysis. High visibility. Some domeMic travel with 
possibility of short interrutional assignments. Reports to Process 
Matuger.

PROJECT ENGINEER
Designs and tests equipment and prooe« modificatiofK to the AER. 
New deskpis may need to be unususL ^uiring innovation and 
creativity. Many new designs will require application for patents. In
itial projects wiU include uhra-high temperature materials applications 
snd developroent, increasing process throughput, design of feed 
devices, and clisrification and dispenion of ultra-small particles. Will 
be involved with hazardous waste destruction appheatiom as well ts 
new products. Some domestic travel to work sites to supervire reac
tor oMembly and iiatallation. Reports to Project Manager.

The two fast-pa(xd, hi»., visibility positiom described bekrw are 
related to the marketing, technical service and product evaluation ac
tivities required to estabbsh new products and techirolo» in the high 
tech materiaii plastics, ceramics, and metals industries. Both poshiont 
favor a technical depw  in engineerint, physics, chemiMry, or related 
snd S-IO years experienoe. Tech service experience, MBA, and new 
product introduction experienoe will be a phis.

TECHNICAL SERVICE ENGINEERS
Will follow-up on customer leads for Huber’s new reinforcing 
whisker or microlfibert, leading edge pMucti that aerxapaoe and 
high-tech oompotite materiaii companies have awaited for 2S yean. 
Reqxmibilities will ako include recommending marketing strategies 
and marketini information aivl evaluating technical requirements of 
potential customers. 20-30% travel to east and west coasts. 
Knowledge of reinforced engineering thermoplastics such is Ryton 
or epoxy thermoset pkato  would be very helpful. H ub« bocks you 
with o v «  70 yean i t  retnforcins filkr experienoe.

MARKETING SERVICES ENGINEER 
This jack-of-allTmdM posilion will report to our Marketing and Pro
duct Devetopmem M raag« p^orming a dtvtnt range of important 
aMgnmentt. Aaignmena will include supervising contract 
laboratorki and outade oonsultants, preaentation of technical papers.
representing H ub« at prafeasionsi conference* and trade shows, 
working with gov«niiiem rm lnory igencies. conducting market 
research and preparing justifotiom for departmental prageets.

J.M. Hub« offers generous benefiti inchidini excellem pay with in- 
creasH based on pafonnance. profit sharing (o o m ^ y  pays IS% of 
base salary p «  y e «  with instant vesting), and retirement (oempany 
pays 8% of boK lalwy p «  yev  srith katam veatini.) We ako o f f «  
hospitalizatian, aagicaL mgjw medicaL dentaL lifo, kmg-term daabil- 
ity, annual phyticM exam, educational reimburiement. ten paid 
hobdayi, two weeks vacation sfler one yev, golf membership and 
credit union.

Fw  ftirth« information «  oomideration for these poiitions, pfea« 
send resume indicating tima you can be oomacM , w  ca llk ay

P.O. Baa »3 1 . Basg«, TX  79887, ( ’fS i) >766331. We are an 
equal opportunity employ «, m/f.
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A HONEY OF A W RECK— Millions o f bees 
swarm over a Sacramento freew ay a fter a 
truck trailer loaded with bee hives overturned

south o f the state Capitol. The d river was not 
seriously hurt, but some passersby reported bee 
stings, the California Highway Patrol said.

Congress, in turnabout, undoing 

Reagan’s big buildup of defense
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Congress, which went along with 
President Reagan's huge defense 
buildup during his first term, now 
appears ready to veto further 
increases in Pentagon spending as 
a result of rising budget deficits 
and defense contracting scandals.

Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J., 
captured the new mood when he 
said, “ I don't believe it. Last year 
the debate was: Can we survive 
with 5 percent? Now the debate is 
can we survive without a freeze?"

The Senate last week approved a 
fiscal 1986 budget blueprint that 
essen tia lly  freezes  defense 
spending at current levels, 
permitting increases only to 
account for inflation.

That vote came hours after the 
House Armed Services Committee, 
normally a bastion of support for 
the m ilitary, drafted its own 
Pentagon spending program, 
which also pegged  defense

spending to current levels. ,
The two votes indicate a changed 

mood on Capitol Hill, where 
Reagan 's first-term  plan to 
"re-arm A m erica " won both 
strong support and average annual 
defense increases of 9 percent 
ueyond inflation.

Reagan, who originally sought a 
5.9 percent defense hike above 
inflation next year and then said he 
would settle for a 3 percent 
increase, denounced the initial 
S e n a t e  d e c i s i o n  as an 
"irresponsible act."

In the end, he supported the 
overall package, including the 
Pentagon freeze , hammered 
together by Senate M ajority 
Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan

One of the major reasons 
Congress went for a lower defense 
buildup was the rising federal 
deficit.

“ With the huge federal deficit 
staring us in the face, we cannot

afford to buy all the systems the 
Pentagon wants,”  Rep. William 
Dickinson, R-Ala., said. “ A weapon 
that may sound very reasonable 
when you're running a surplus does 
not n e c e s s a r i l y  sound so 
reasonable when you're running a 
deficit.”

Rep. Les Asp in , D -W is., 
chairman of the House panel, 
explained that "we seek to fund 
m ilita ry  requ irem en ts , not 
bureaucratic wish lists."

The lower spending on defense 
will not mean any weapons will be 
ca n c e le d , a c c o rd in g  to a 
Democratic minority staff report 
by the Senate Armed Services 
Committee. Rather, the defense 
savings will come from “ stretching 
out" programs, in which weapons 
are purchased at a slower rate than 
planned For example, the House 
panel approved the purchase next 
year of ISO F-16 jet fighters instead 
of the 180 requested.
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Jim Blue and Barbara Wallace. Getting the stories 
first. Reporting the stories best. Moving fast to keep 

you up to speed on what’s happening close to home.
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Death coming faster 
to men on death row

>*J

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  Death 
is coming faster and faster to the 
men on death row in Louisiana, 
Mississippi and Texas.

Their lawyers say it's because 
federal courts are taking a hard 
iine on capita l punishment, 
pushing cases throu^ too quickly 
and taking too little time to 
consider important issues.

"We don’t get any continuances. 
We don’t get any extensions of 
time. The whole thing is rushed 
through the court," said Steve 
Bright, an Atlanta attorney who 
said he once had to argue a 
Mississippi case shortly after 
watching other clients executed in 
Floridfa and South Carolina.

"Issues are missed, facts aren’t 
developed and by the time you 
figure out what happened, your 
client is dead."

Federal court officials agree that 
capital punishment appeals are 
proceeding more rapidly. But they 
say it’s because most of the major 
philosophical issues involving the 
death penalty have been decided 
by now, and because dealing with a 
lot of death cases has allowed them 
to streamline the appeal process.

“ I would say that the number of 
legal issues that are left to be 
developed, that nobody ever 
conceived of before, seem to me to 
be narrower and narrower," said 
Chief Judge (Carles Clark of the 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans.

'That court, which hears cases 
from Lou is iana, Texas and 
Mississippi, has handed down 
opinions on thè methods used to

determine whether death penalties 
are administered' fairly in the 
states.

Issues include whether the gas 
cham ber, e le c tr ic  chair or 
injection are cruel and unusual 
ptmjshment and whether to people 
opposed to the death penalty should 
be allowed on a jury hearing a 
capital case.

M iss issipp i uses the gas 
ch a m b er , w h ile  Lou is iana 
employes electrocution. Texas 
uses lethal injection.

"You ’re getting away from the 
philosophical questions and into 
the mechanical questions,”  said 
Bill Boyd, who handles federal 
appeals of death sentences for the 
Mississippi Attorney General’s 
office.

Not long ago, a typical death row 
appeal could have taken years to 
get through the first round of 
federal appeals.

In March it took days for 
Louisiana inmate Willie Watson’s 
case to get from the federal district 
court to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which halted the execution hours 
before it was scheduled.

Watson was scheduled for 
execution early March 19. His 
appeal was filed March 16 — a 
Saturday — in federal district 
court, denied March 18 by U.S. 
District Judge Adrian Duplantier 
and rejected later that day by the 
Sth Circuit.

“ Never in my life have I lost in so 
many courts in one day," said 
Watson’s lawyer, Jed Stone of 
Waukegan, 111.

He said Duplantier interrupted a

r i V.ifI So tOf Lo'.s • ’»V.il V.tft S(*lls ‘ }r I • W SolK

weekend crawfishing trip to review 
the arguments.

Watson’s chief argument was 
baaed on a Jan. SO decision by the 
8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
St. Louis, which ruled that jurors 
who oppose all executions should 
be allowed to serve on capital 
cases.

That’s directly contrary to a 
ruling by the Sth Circuit, which 
rejected the appeal without a 
hmuing.

’ ’ The idea o f su m m arily  
rejecting an appeal without briefs 
is kind of ahocking," said Sam 
Dalton, an attorney who has 
handled apeals for three death row 
inmates. "There is a hardening of 
attitudes com ing down, an 
expediency that isn’t necessary. ’ ’

Qark, of Jackson, Miss., said the 
Sth Circuit did design a new rule in 
November 1983 to speed up the 
appeals process. It was needed to 
end  a b u s e  by a t to rn e y s  
representing death row inmates, 
he said.

“ The court was aware of several 
instances in which it had been 
requ ired  to gran t stays of 
execution in order to get necessary 
facts, and in several of these 
instances we found that the press 
was due to delay by counsel in 
b r in g in g  the th ing to our 
attention,”  he said.

Now, says Clark, the Sth Circuit’s 
clerk of court keeps track of all 
ex ecu tion  dates in Texas,  
Louisiana and Mississippi. The 
clerk gets in touch 'with defense 
lawyers well ahead of execution 
dates to avoid the last-minute pleas.
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SunMark Home 
Blood Pressure Kit
•Complete with stethoscope arm cuH. 
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BD Insulin Syringes
•too Count

Limitwd to Mfr’s Stipulationt
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Tom Brokaw and the NBC News team. Making a difference 
by doing things differently. Covering the world on the 

network news more people are watching.

NBC NMHTLy NEWS
WITH TOM BROKAW

5:30 PM ^

AcnoHNEytsmrn^
KAMR Cable Channel 4 B

5.76
Health Watch 
Digital Thermometer
•Simple to use •Easy to read 
•Fast and accurate temperature 

readings •Auto shut off 
•Long tile battery

1.72
Vew PlAai Cesi970

BD Alcohol Swabs
•too Count
R8b»l« Ummd to Mfr's StipulBtions

4.34
Gaviscon Liquid
•12 Ounces

VALUABLE COUPON'

WAL-MART

VAI

Vitomin E
•4 0 0  l.u.
•  100 Capsules

2.99
SU» PnoD WNh Thtg Coupon 
EKptrot 5-18-85

OUPOl
Cantrum
•100-F30 rHEE 
•Complete vttamrn

7.38
Site m o t with TNb Coupon 
E flp ttt 5  16 55

WAL-MART

VA LA B LE COUPON
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Tinactin Cream
•Antifungal 
•tSgm —.
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